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7 INTRODUCTION
18 Scott Lee Peterson (“Petitioner”) was convictedofmurdering his wife and unborn child

19||afterajurytrial.HeclaimsinaPetition for WritofHabeas Corpus that hewasdeprivedofhis

20|| constitutional right to a fair and impartial juiy because ofa trial juror's! alleged concealment of

21 bis during voir dire. (Petition for Writ ofHabeas Corpus (“Petition”), p. 96? Petitioner
2
23 {[1 The juror was identified by name durin the evidentiary hearing with herconsent, but this Courtwill
3a [contin 0 ue the dene usd by the Clforia Supreme Court and ilfer therra “ror

No.7"
2s [Tn anorder dated February 15, 2022, thisCourto jical niof te habeas pleadings filed in tis

caso with the California Supreme Cour,includingthe PetitionforWritof Habeas Corpus, Claim One,
26||nd the informal pleadings filed by the parte. (Order Re Respondent's Request tht the Corr Teke

Judicial NoticeofRespondent's Pleadings, filed February 15, 2022.) The Petiton included 9 exkibis as
27|[artof aim One: Exits §, 44-47, 49-52. To be comprehensive te Court als takes judicial notice

ofthe transcripts andcour records in People . Peterson, San Mateo County Superior Cour,
28 |[SC55500A; in the direct appeal, People» Peterson, 133449; and in the habeas proceedings, InreScat

Lee Peterson on Habeas Corpus, SZ30782.
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1 || claims that his conviction should be vacatedbecausethe juror committed prejudicial:

2||misconduct by providing false answers in herjury questionnaireduringthe jury selection

3|[ process.
4 Petitioner's Petition wes originally filed in the California Supreme Court in conjunction |
5|[ with his direct appeal. In October 2020, the Supreme Court issued an Orderto Show Cause,
6||remandingthecase to theSanMateo Superior CourtandrequiringRespondent “toshow
7{|cause... why thereliefprayedfor shodntbegranted on thegroundthatJuror No. 7
| commitid prejudicial misconduct by notdisclosingher prior involvement with other egal
. proceedings, including but not limited to being the victim ofa crime, as alleged in Claim 1”
1||ne scott Peterson on Habeas Corpus, 5230752, Onder ed on Oct. 14,2020)
» On remand, this Court reviewed the full record, conducteda five-day evidentiary
13||esving, andconsideredthe extensivebriefing submitted by thepartes Forth reasons st
14||forthindetail below, the Petitionis DENIED.
is PROCEDURAL HISTORY
16 InApril 2003, Petitionerwaschargedwiththe December 2002 murdersof hiswifeLaci
17|| Peterson and their unborn child, Conner, in violation of Penal Code section 187. The
18 |information added a multiple murder special circumstance in violationofPenal Code section
19 [|190.2, subdivision (2)(3). Petitioner pled not guilty and was tried by jury.
2 Afive-monthjurytrial beganon June1,2004, (Petition, p. 17.) The jurybegan
21 {|deliberations on November 3, 2004. (1bid.) The jury continued deliberating until noon on
22||November 9, when the firstoftwo jurors was dismissed.* (/bid.)This juror was replaced by

23|| alternativejuror No. 2—the juror who ultimately became Juror No. 7 and whose questionnaire
24|| and voir die are the subjectofPetitioner's habeas claim. Juror No.7 ultimately deliberated in
2

26| psioner was represented by Clifford Gardner, Es, Habs Corpus Resource Center, by and though
27||Shelley . Sandusky,Esq,andAndras Farkas, Eq,andPat Harris, Esq.ofthe Law OfficeofPat

Harris.Respondentws represented by the StanislasDistrict Attorney Birgit ladager and Special
28||Asisant District Attomey, David Harris.

The reasons or dismisal ofthese two jurors are not relevant othe Petition.
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1 |{ both the guilt and penalty phasesofthe rial. (See Reporter's Transcript (RT) 345:22-

2 ||346:13)

3 After another jurorwasdismissedand replaced, deliberationsresumedandcontinued

4|| until November 12, 2004, when the jury found Petitioner guilyoffirst-degree murder and
5 If guiltyofthe lesser included offenseofsecond-degree murder. (20 Trial Clerk's Transcript

6|| (“Cr 6133.) The jury found the multiple murder special circumstance true. (fd) During
7Ifthepenaltyphase,the juryreturned adeathverdictandPetitioner wassentencedtodeath.

8 ia; 21 ct sa626469)
° Petitionerappealed the jury verdict and death sentence to the California Supreme Court.
. ‘While his direct appeal was pending, Petitioner filed the instant Petition. On August 24, 2020,
12 [the California Supreme Court unanimously afimed Petitioner's conviction but reversed is
13||death sentence. (People v. Peterson (2020) 10Ca.5th 409, cet. denied sub nom. Peterson v.
14|| California (2021) 141 5.Ct. 1440) On October 14, 2020, the Supreme Court issued its Order
15|| to Show Cause on the Petition. (in re Scott Lee Peterson on Habeas Corpus, 5230782.)
16 “Thecasewas remandedto the Superior Court forfurtherproceedingsrelated toboththe
17||deathpenalty and the Petition. OnMay 28, 2021,the District Attorney informedtheCourtthat

18{itwouldno longerseekthedeathpenaltyand on December8, 2021,theCourt resentenced
19|| Petitioner to life in prison without the possibilityof parole, leaving the Petition pending for
20|| further proceedings.
2 OnthePetition, Respondent filed aReturnandPetitioner filed aDenial. Because
22(|Respondent's Return contained new documentation regarding Juror No. 7,of which Petitioner

23 was previously unaware,the Denial included additional factual allegations relatedto the juror
24 ||misconduct claim.* A SupplementalReturnand Supplemental Denial followed.
2

26|1 its Retum, Rspondent provided documentation showing tha inNovember2001, Juror No. Ps ex-
27|| boyfriend, Eddie Whiteside, was charged with domestic violence against Juror No. 7 and pled nocontest

to battery. (Retum, pp. 51-53.) Becauss JurorNo. 7 had not disclose the incident n espanse to
28 | Question 74 in th jury questionnaire askingifshe hd ever been the victimofacrime, Petitioner made

additonal factual allegations in his Denial to the Return. (See Denial, pp. 11-13.)
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1 Aferreviewing theReturnsand Denials,the Courtscheduledanevidentiary hearing for
2||February 25, 28, and March 1, 2022. Testimony resumed on March 24 and concluded on

3 ||March25, 2022. (RT 370:4-375:20; 400:13-18.) The parties filed post-evidentiary briefs, and
#|| oral argument was held on August 11,2022. The matter was taken under submission on

5||September 16, 2022, following the submissionofproposed memorandumsofdecision by both

© |[sidess
FACTUAL BACKGROUND: CHALLENGED STATEMENTS

3
Petitioners claimsconcenstatementsmadebyJurorNo. 7,both inheranswers to

9
1g||estionsnthe jury questionnaireand using person voir dive.

1 A. Juror No. 7s Answers to the Jury Questionnaire
2 ‘The juryselectionprocessbegan on March 4, 2004, (Petition,p. 17.) Prospective

13||jurors were asked to complete a 116-question, 20-page, writen questionnaire under penalty of

14|[ perjury. (Exhibit (“Exh.") 4)" On March 9, 2004, under penaltyofperjury, Juror No. 7 filled
15|[ outher jury questionnaire. (1d.at p. 20.)Shedidnotseek a hardship discharge. (1d.at p.21)
16||Relevant here are questions 54a, 54b, and 74.5 Juror No. 7's answers were as follows:

17|| 54. “Have you ever been involved in a lawsuit (other than divorce proceedings)?”
1g|| JurorNo.7 checked “NO”

19|| 54. “Ifyes, were you: The plaintiff __The defendant _Both”
go||| ore: 7it 4b blak

21|| Theevidentiaryhearingwas briefly re-openedbyorderdatedDecember 3, 2022, to correctanero in
an exhibit that had been admitteda the request ofPetitioner. Exhibit 1, now sealed, contained a ful

22|| social securitynumberofMarcella Kinsey. Ms. Kinsey's rol in the habeas proceeding is explined
late in thisOrder. Rule 1.201oftheCaliforniaRulesofCourt mandates, in pertinentpar, thatafiomeys

23|| who fle papers in the court's public fl, react all but the las fou digitsof a social security number
and only file tha portionof th social security numberwhererequired. (Cal. Rules ofCour, rule

24 1(1.201(a)1) & (b)) The rule very clearly states thatthe purposeofthis requirement is “(to protect
25|| persona privacy and other legitimate interest.” (1.at (s)) Exhibit | was replace by stipulation ofthe

partes dated December 15, 2022, with Exhibit 1A. The correction delayed the Court in issuing this
26||Order by December 16, 2022.

7 Unless otherwise indicated, all referenceso exhibits are to habeas evidentiary hearing exhibits
27| nthe etiton,Petitioner isoclaimedJurorNo. 7gave afale answertoquestion72onte

questionnaire, which asked if shehadever “participated inatial a aparty, witnessorintersted
28 | observer?”See Petition, pp. 7-100, 107)Ptitonerfale to eddress question 72a the evidentiary

hearing or in isposthearing brief. The Court addresses this claim below.
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! 74. “Have you, or any memberofyour family, or close friends, ever been the VICTIM or

2 WITNESS to any crime?”
|| oro. 7 checked No
4 (/d. at pp. 9-10, 14.)

5 In addition to these questions, Juror No. 7 gave answers to other questions that provided

6||thetrialattorneys additional information aboutherand herviewsofthe case. For instance,

7|| JurorNo. 7wasunabletostatewhereherparentswereborn, putting“?”inthe spacefor her

8||answers. (Exh. 4,p.3.) She listed high school as her educational background, (id. at p. 4),

9||with “(some[cJollegeor [tlech [sjchool” as a“medical asst., CNA.” (/d.atp. 6.) Despite

10 |answering thatshe receivedtrainingas a medicalassistant, sheresponded“NO”tothevery

11 {next question which asked “(ave you ever studied or received traning in medicine,
12| psychology, psychiatry, social work, sociology, or counseling?” (Ibid) Her questionnaire

13 |f answers also contained misspellings.”

“ Juror No.7 provided her view on the death penalty as well. Question 107 asked “{wJhat
15| are your feelingsregardingthedeathpenalty?” Juror No. 7responded,“if withoutadoubt
16 | someonedid something that bad,alltheevidencewastherethen if that sthesentence given
171 tin the person needs to have that sentence.” (Ex. 4, p. 19) Similarly, when asked {what

. are your feelings regarding life in prison without the possibilityofparole?” in Question 108,

3p| he responded “same as sore. i without doubt al evidence s there"
2 B. In-Person Voir Dire of Juror No. 7

2 After filling out her questionnaire, Juror No. 7 returned in person on April 12, 2004, to

2 bequestioned bythetrialcourtand counselduringthephaseof thetrial knownas“voirdire.”

24 1° Juror No. 7wrote out “HomeHeathcare”inresponsetoQ. 32;“policeacadameyclass”(Q. 44); “no
2 ne (Q. 40); “cat & dog's” (Q. 63); “just the basic’s.” (Q. 91); “They help serv the people.” (Q.

26 ||! The standard sppled in criminal proceedings is “proofbeyond a reasonable doubt.” (See CALCRIM
Nos. 103, 220 Based onheranswers othe questionnaire, JurorNo. 7 was, at the time, using a different

27|| standardof “without a doube* yet neither side followed up with hr regarding tis response during in
28 [Fori te cxaminaion, by ora an dvect questingoftheprspetivrors, lowing be

completionofthetrial judge’s initial examination. (See Code Civ. Proc. section 223.)
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1 ||@xh. 5) Initially,the trialcourt asked Juror No. 7 how longheremployer would payher for
2| jury service given that the expected lengthofthe tral was set for five months. When Juror No.
3||7 responded that her employer would only pay for “two weeks” the trial judge excused her.

#|| id. at pp. 4598:22-4599:3.) Juror No. 7 did not protest or indicate on the record any hesitation
5| with being excused. (1datp. 4599:4-7)
¢ Juror No. 7 testifiedatthe evidentiary hearingthatafer she wasexcused, she “grabbed
7|| ther) things” and was starting to leave when Petitioner's counsel, Mark Geragos, requested that
& Il he remain.Juror No. 7 recalled that shohad stepped actos “aboutthreechair lengths” before
. Mr. Geragos asked that she not be dismissed. (RT 247:21-248:6)

Q. And when you said the Judge dismissed you, the Judge basically did what?
1H A. dontrememberexactlyhowitwent,butheseid yourjobisnotpayingand
2 you're dismissed. And I grabbed my things andI stood up from the chair andI

thankedhim.And I startedtowalk out,andMr. Geragossaid I objector
3 something alongthose lines of whatever his legalterm was, and I sat back down.

1 11d. at 133:6-13.) Juror No. 7 recalled that during voir die she informed the trial judge tat she
15 did not out a ardship because she “ive with [er] mother and [her] Kid's father, so
. financially [she] would be okay.” (1d. at 133:19-23; see also Exh. 5, pp. 4600:10-19, 4610:2-

8 18)

’ ‘The transcriptofthe April 12, 2004, voir dire is consistent with Juror No. 7’s memory
30|| ofer interaction with the rial judge. (Exh. 5 pp. 4598:22-4599:26.) After Mr. Geragos
31||iterceded, Juror No. 7, like someofth other prospective jurors, indicated her willingness to
22||serve despite only limited jury service payment by her employer. (zd. at p. 4600:1-17.)
» During voir dire, Mr. Geragos expressed to Juror No. 7 that what he was “really”
24 [| concemed about were the answers to publicity questions that she listed on her questionnaire.
25 [| (Exh. 5,p. 4623:12.24.) Mr. Geragos asked Juror No. 7 about publicityandoutofcourt
26|| discussions she had about Petitioner's guilt or innocence, including discussions about cheating.
27
2fl

Juror No. 7's juror number for the jury selection phaseofthe ral was 6756. (Exh. 4, p. 20)
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1|| @ Yeah. Nowwienthepeople would expressthei opinionstoyou, kindofwhatI'm
getting a, is did you, | mean did you express any kindofan opinion back? Did you say

2 Yeah,thatlooksbad,orhewas cheating onhiswife,oranythingalongthoselines?
3|| A Yeah,Tmeen, 1yeah,itdoeslook bad. IfanythingIsid i’s notlooking good.
«|| @ Okay. Nowwhen youcome in here,doyoutink that you~ know thatwe askedthose

questions, and who knows,I mean, youknow you've never been through this.
5 A. Right.

6|| Q Dveneverbeen throughthis; the judgehasneverbeenthrough acase likethis. But do
i ork hyo cg ar indof~ he ttyou aveexpres rscpsion

8 A IthinkIcan.
9||a. atp. 4624:10-25)

10 ‘There was no follow-up regarding Juror No. 7s opinion about Petitioner's cheating
11 afte this limited colloquy. In addition, at no time during the voir dire did either side ask Juror
12 ||No. 7 about issues pertaining to domestic violence, define the term “lawsuit” or make any
13 | additional inquiries to refine the questions inthe questionnaire, despite the District Attorney
14||acknowledging inopencourtthatother jurorshad informedthe courtthatatleastsomeof the

15 |questions were not clear. (See Exh. 5, pp. 4618:21-4619:8)

ie PETITIONER'S CLAIMS
17 According to Petitioner, JurorNo. 7 commited misconduct by intentionally providing
181!tateanswers inherjury questionnaire. Petitioner's theoryisthat, becauseoftheunmatched
191rere publicity in th case, prospective jurors were awareofth People’s theory that
29|petione asauted his pregnant wif, Killing hee and thir unborn child, while cheating on he
: During jury selection, Petitioner contends, Juror No. 7 concealed that when she was five-
3||monthspregnant she oo hadbeenthratened, andshesought (ndreceived)a restrainingorder
34||frhearing,stating inhrrestrainingorderpetitionthat shefearedforherselfandthe lifeof
25|| unborn child. The restrained party was Marcela Kinsey, the ex-girlfriendof JurorNo. 7's
26||x-boyftiend, Eddie Whiteside.She also failed o reveal an alleged domestic violence incident
27||hat occured in 2001 involving Mr. Whiteside. Petitioner contends that Juror No. 7 concealed

2
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1 || this material and relevant information because she was actually biased against Petitioner and

2|| wantedto be on the jurytopunishhimforwhatshebelievedhehad done tohisunbornchild.
3 Following the filing of Respondent's Retum and Supplemental Return, and Petitioner's.

4||Denial and Supplemental Denial, the following core material factual allegations are in dispute:

i$ Factual allegation No. 22: “Petitioner alleges that [JurorNo. 7] wanted to sit in
6 |judgmentofMr. Peterson,inpartto punishhimfor acrime ofharminghisunbornchild —a

7 {|time that she personally experienced when Marcella Kinsey threatened [Juror 7]s life and the

8 flitof [Juror 7]'s unborn child.” (Petition, p. 102; Denial to the Return (“Denial”), p. 21.)

; Factual allegation No. 23: “Forthisreason, [Juror No. 7] was actually biased against

11 ||Pettoner”(Petition,pp. 102-103; Denial, p21)

2 Factual allegation No. 24: “Juror [No. 7] bies, based an her own victimization asa
13 [|Women ‘whose unborn child was threatened by another, was confirmed during deliberations.

14||Tenurors voted to convict Mr. Petersonofsecond degree murderofthe unborn child. Juror
15||Do. 71 wasa holdout juror, who strenuously argued tha the killingofthe unborn child wes
16||first degree murder. (Exh. 8 to the Petition at HCP-000238.) During deliberations, Juror [No.

17 ||7) passionately, and personally, argued to her fellow-jurors, ‘How can you not kill the baby?
18|| [Juror No. 7] said, pointing to her stomach.” (Ibid) As the jurors recounted the deliberations,

19 |[“The issueoffetus versus a living child also came into play for some jurors,butnot for [Juror

20||No. 7. “That was no fetus,thatwas a child,” [furor No. 7] said. “Everyone heard Ireferredto
21 | him as ‘Little Man.” If he could havebeen born, hewould have survived. It’s unfair. He didn’t

22|| givethatbaby achance.” (lbid.)” (Petition,p. 103;Denial, pp. 14, 16-17.)

23 Factual allegation No. 26: “In letters to petitioner, [Juror No. 7] disclosed an obsessive

24 interest in the death ofPetitioner's unborn child.” (Petition, pp. 103-104; Denial, p. 22.)
» Factualallegation No. 33: “Juror [No. 7]concealedonvoirdire asubjectthatwas

» extremely important and emotionally critical to her: that she had personally experienced the

2 threat of losing a child through the intentional, harassing conductofher ex-boyfriend's

2» girlfriend” (Petition, p. 106; Denial, p. 22.)
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1 Factual allegation No. 34: “Juror [No. 7] experienceofajuror deeply concerned

2 || about losing an unborn child through intentional misconductofanother was material to the

3 || issues in petitioner's case, which similarly involved the death of an unbom child through

#||misconductofanother.” (Petition, p. 106; Denial, p. 22)

3 TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE AT THE HEARING
6 “TheCourt determinedthatan evidentiaryhearingwasrequired to resolvethepartes”
7 || disputes over the allegations. The following summarizes the evidence related to Petitioner's

& clams.
. A. Evidence Adduced

n 1. Juror No. 7's December 10, 2020, Declaration
12 “ThefirstwitnesscalledbyPetitionerwas Juror No. 7.Shewasquestionedforalmost
13 {| two days. Initially she appeared nervous. Her attorney, Geoffey Carr, was present in court.
14 ||Afterseveralpreliminaryquestions, Mr.Carr invoked Juror No. 7srightto remain silent, (RT
15 {|21:2:7), and the Respondent, District Attomey, presented the Court with a grantofimmunity,
16 | whichwassignedand entered intotherecord. (1d.at 21:10-25.)
n ‘Petitionerstartedhis examinationof JurorNo. 7by directingherattention tothe

18||declaration she signed on December 10, 2020, included in Respondent's Return.JurorNo. 7

19 |confirmed she understood what pegjury meant. (RT 23:8-9,) Juror No. 7 was directed to

20||specificstatementsmadeinthedeclarationaskingif theyweretruthfuland accurate.Asto

21 ||come statements, she responded that they were “absolutely” truthful and accurate; to others she.
22| sponded “yes” or “yeah; and to some she testified “moreo less” andlor gave an
> explanation. Relevantto the Courts inquiry are someofthe following questions and answers:

Q: Wewereon question5. .. Statement 5. If you lookatparagraph 5,wasparagraph 5 a
25 truthful and accurate statement? >
2 A: Absolutely.

2
28 |[1 Paragraph 5 stated: “ responded to thejuror questionnaire candidly, truthfully, and to the bestofmy

bitty.”(Exh. 10,5)
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|| © Okay... Wasparagraph8atruthful andaccurate statement?!
oA Avsoluely.

Q: Twilltakeyoutoparagraph 10. Take asecond andreadit. Wasparagraph10 a truthful
3 and accurate statement?!
aff A Yes.
5|| Q Takeyouto paragraph 11. Was paragraph 11 a trthfulandaccurate statement?
oll A: Yen

Q: Pl take you to paragraph 12, please. Was paragraph 12 a truthful and accurate
7 statement?"”
8] A Yes
9|| Q Thankyou. Ill skip youdowntoparagraph 16. Isparagraph 16is[sic] atruthfuland

accurate statement?'®
OH A Yes
un Q: I'llskipyoutoparagraph 18, please. Wasparagraph 18 atruthfulandaccurate:
12 statement?'?
5 Ave
14 ||®T 26222721)

1s JurorNo. 7confirmedastruthfulandaccurateherstatement thatatthe timeofjury
16|| selection she did not recall that she had requested a restraining order against Marcella Kinsey in

17|[November of2000. (RT 28:7-14; Exh. 10,19.) She clarified, however, that hr statement
18|| that Ms. Kinsey had come to her home to confront her aboutJuror No. 7's relationship with

of
20 [| Paragraph 8 stated: “ a never been plaintiffordefendant omy merry, and therefore placed an

XC in the respons field o question 54a.” (Exh. 10, 8)
21 ||" Paragraph 10 stated: “At the time that I answered these questions—together and right in the middle of

a twenty-page questionnaire—] understood the word ‘lawsuit’ to mean and rfer {08 uit for money or
22|| property. I did notthink the question was a reference to any other appearance in court.” (Exh. 10, 10)

1Paragraph 11 stated: “1am nota lawyerand have nolegaleducation, so myunderstandingoftheword
23|| lawsuit" atthe time that I filled out the form excluded other typesof court proceedings. Ialso looked to

the languageofquestion *5db., which referred to “plaintiff” and ‘defendant to confirm my
24|| understandingofthe questionnaire” (Exh. 10, 11)
25||"Paragraph 12 stated:“1wasnotasked o clarify his writen responseby he judge oreither ofthe

partesorther representatives. No one followed up with me to explain what the word ‘lawsuit meant to
26 ||me. No one defined the word ‘lawsuit to include being in court or any reason.” (Exh. 10,12.)

Paragraph 16 stated: “1 answered all th questions that were asked ofme bythe judge, the
27|| prosecutors, and the defense attorneys. I clarified my oral responses when I was asked to do so, an

opportunity 1 was not given when filled out my written questionnaire.” (Exh. 10, § 16.)
28 ||1*Paragraph18stated: “Atno timeduringthe juryselectionprocessdidanycourt case in whichIvas

involvedcrossmymind.” (Exh. 10, 18)
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1 ||Ms. Kinsey's ex-boyfriend, Eddie Whiteside, was “more of less” truthful and accurate because
2||Ms. Kinseyhadnot come to confront her, but rather Mr. Whiteside. (RT 28:15-22; Exh. 10, §

31120)

4 JurorNo. 7 answered“yes”inresponse toparagraph21saccuracy which statedinpart

5||that she “sought a restraining order based on that behavior [described in paragraph 201.720

6||suror No.7 alsoconfirmed thestatementsin thatsame paragraphthatshe“didnothirean
7 attomey bu rather “fled the petition myself” (RT 28:24-26; Exh. 10,121)
8 ‘With respect to paragraph 22, Juror No. 7 explained that the whole paragraph was
9Lo||“somenhat ue (XT 29:26:30:10) She said that sh id otconsid ere a vii
1||oF: Kinsey's bavior testifying tha “1's beea long time bu, if recall, thee may have
1 [been court date, and 1do remember eling the ud, “1 drop all chargesagainst Marella.
13||0d 30:15:21) JurorNo. 7confirmedthat paragraphs23and24were truthfulandaccurate
14||statements2 Regarding paragraph 25, she testified tht the paragraph was “somewhat” thful
15||and accurate explaining:

16 “It'sjustdifferentwordingthan Iwould how Iwouldword it. I've beeninmany
fights, and 1 don’t consider myself a victim. Might be different from you or

” ‘somebodyelse.Youmayconsider afight —youmayconsiderthatyou're avictim,
18 but don’t”

19
20

2113 furor No. 7s sutement and testimony tha she sgta resting order based on Ms, Kinsey's
22|| behavior onSeptember23,2000, is inconsistent with herlate testimony that “th retraining order

wasn'taa resultofwhen she came to my house,” (RT44:19-22), butratherbecause Ms. Kinsey had
23|| “continued to bother” her in thefollowing months. (1d.at 47:21-48:8)

2 Paragraph 22 stated: “did not and still do not personally know what resulted ofMarcela Kinsey's
24||behavior the night that she disturbed my peace. Ididnottestify against her in any criminal action and
3s||cannottate with any eve of certainty whethererationsesl nsnyconviction or otherwise.

Basedonthe factthat did notparticipateinanycriminalproceedings, Ididnotconsidermyself a
26||vieimofacrim. 1 stildonot. neversought oprosecute Marcella Kinseyforherbehavior for tat

very reason.” (sh. 10,22)
27|| Paragraph 23 sated: “I did no interpret the circumstances leading o the petition fora restraining

order asa crime. till do not.” Paragraph 24 stated: “Minorindignities, shoving matches, raising of
28|| voices, and other undignified meansofcommunicating frustration do nt tick out to me, let alone cause

me to feel “victimized the way thelawmight definethat tem.” (Exh. 10, 123 and 24.)
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1 ||®r 321322
2 Paragraphs 26-30ofher December 10, 2020, declaration dealt with the November 2001
3|| incident involvingherselfand Eddie Whiteside. When questioned about paragraph 30, Juror
4||No. 7testifiedthatthefirstsentence [Noonehasever contacted meeboutthisincidentendit

5 |[ never crossed my mind during jury selectionofthe trial ofScott Peterson.”] was true and that

6 {| the next two sentences [“This incident did not sick out to me as anything outofthe ordinary,
7 |[ nor did it ever crossmy mind whenI was responding tothe juror questionnaire.Hadit crossed

© {lay mind,orhad Ibeenasked about it I would have immediatlydisclosedthe incident.” were
9 “{albsolutely”true. (RT 33:7-17; Exh. 10,30)
10
" Juror No. 7wasasked aboutparagraph 31 whichstated, “At notimebefore,during,or
1||er the Scott Peterson iid evr for moment habor any persona aims foward Set
1 |[Peteson.nor was bised against him or in favorofthe proscuton-” (Exh. 10,931) She
1g [resid as follows:
1s|| Okay. Paragraph31. Wouldyouake looka minut o readtha?
|| minis patees.

Q: Okay. When you say pertially true what do you mean by that?
171 A: Beforethetrial1didn’thave any angeroranyresentmenttowardsScott [Peterson]at
18 all. Afterthe tril itwas abitdifferentbecause Isatthroughthe entire trialand listened

tothe evidence.
1911 Q:Okay.Sowhatispartiallytrue is thebeforethetrialbutnotnecessarilyafterthe rial:
2 did get that right?
21| A: Right.

2||RT 33203456)
2 Astothethreeremainingparagraphs,PetitioneronlyaskedJuror No. 7 about
24||paragraphs 32.and 33, not 34 Petitioner again questioned JurorNo. 7 about each sentence.
asf
26 || Paragraph 25 sated: “1hadbeen involved in manylo verbal disagreement. have ever

considered myself victim and 1 do not know whether lawyers and judges would agreeo disagree with
27||my opinion.” xh 10,25)Paragraph 32 stated: “did not purposely withhold any information rom the court during thejury
28 {|section process. have had countless unpleasant experiences in my lf. Those outlined abovedid not
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1|| © Okay.Thankyou.Nowifyou gotoparagraph 32.
5|| A Tirstsentence is absolutely re.

Q: I'm sorry. Youre absolutely right. I should have gone sentence by sentence, so the
3 frst sentence istrueand accurate?
af Ams
5|| Q: Second sentence please.
6|| A: Yeah. I've had unpleasant situations in my life.
|| @ Oresottarstue andaccuse

A: Sure.
Il Q: The third sentence?
9 A: Absolutely true.

10{| Q: Okayandthelastsentence?
|| A: Absolutely tre.

12 || @: Nowlet's goto the last oneinparagraph 3 ifyouwouldreadth firstsentencethere
‘please and tell usifthat's true and accurate?

13 A: That's absolutely true.
14 {| Q: Okayandthelastsentence?
15|| A: Thars me.
16||®T 347352)

7 2. Juror No. T's Testimony About the Marcella Kinsey Incident
18 Juror No. 7testifiedabouttheNovember27, 2000, applicationfor arestrainingorder

19 involving Marcella Kinsey, the former girlfriendof Juror No. 7's then boyfriend, Eddie

20||Whiteside:2* Juror No. 7's memorysurroundingherNovember27, 2000, application against

21 ||Ms.KinseyandtheDecember13,2000,restrainingorderhearinginSanMateo Superior Court
2
23|| cross my mind during any portion ofthejury selection processor during the rial. They did not play any.

role in my evaluationofthe evidenceor my verdict.” Paragraph 3 stated: “I did not orm any.
24||conclusionsregarding theevidence inthecaseuntil |wascalledintothe jurydeliberationroom. I recall
3s|| discussing th evidence ith the remaining furor before a unanimousverdictwasreached” Paragraph

34 stated: “1 have an abiding conviction thtthe charges are rue based onthcvidencethat was
26|| presenteda ia. Thisabidingconvictioni based solelyonthe strengthofth evidence presentedat

rial” (Exh 10, 132,33, 34)
27|| There is a slight ambiguity in the recor. Inher November 2000 petition fora restraining order, Juror

No. refers to Mi. Whiteside as ber ex-boyfriend at the imeofthe September 23, 2000 incident. (See
28|| Exh. 45 tothe Ptiton for Habeas Corpus, HCP-000905.) Duringher testimony, however, Juror No. 7

referred to Mr. Whiteside as herboyfriendatthe time. (Sc, .2, RT 45:16:26)

1



1 | was imperfect giventhepassageofovertwo decades. Juror No. 7wasabletorecall some

2|| things but not others. For example, Juror No. 7 was able to recall binging the restraining order
3|| forms to court but not going and testifying about the incidents at a hearing. (RT 41:20-42:17;

4|| 187:3-189:1)

s Juror No. 7's testimony aboutthereason forseekingarestrainingorderagainst Ms.
6||insey was inconsistent at points. Juror No. 7 was shown the cout filings for the application

711ora restrining order. (Extibit LAY" She acknowledged thatthe handwriting was hers but did
8 |not remember filling out the model forms. (RT 36:19-39:15.) “I mean, I remember the

. incident, butI don’t remember filling the paperwork out. TknowIdid it.” (Jd. at 39:14-15)

1||esteconfirmingthe language in paragraphs20 nd 21 of herDecember 10,2020,
12||dectaction that she sought a estaining order based onthe behaviorofMs. Kinsey coming to

13||the home where she lived and causing a disturbance on September 23, 2000,Juror No. 7
14 testified at the hearing that had Ms. Kinsey not continued with other conduct after that incident,

15 ||she would not have filed for a restraining order. (/d. at 43:26-44:22; 47:21-48:13.) According

16 to Juror No. 7, the September incident “showfed] a history ofbeing a tle stalkerish,” which is
17||whyJurorNo. 7 included it in her restraining order application. (Jd. at 48:34.) The “other”

18|| alleged conduct Juror No. 7listed in the application included Ms. Kinsey: (1) telling Mr.
19||Whiteside that she saw his car in Juror No. 7's driveway; (2) calling Juror No. 7's new home

20{|phone on November 11,2000, and hanging up when Juror No. 7 answered; thereafter calling

21 {|Juror No. 7s phone again and saying it was “Kim” when Juror No. 7 answered the second
22|| time; (3) allegedly checking the caller LD. at Mr. Whiteside’s mother’s home to get Juror No.

23 ||7°s new phone number; and (4) following Juror No. 7 on November 21, 2000, in her car and.

24|| pointing her finger at Juror No. 7.27 (Exh. 45 to the Petition for Habeas Corpus, HCP-000909.)

> 2 Exhibit 1A (admitted for limited purposes during the 2022 evidentiary hearing) and Exhibit45
(attached to the Petition) contain the same documents related to JurorNo, 7’s restraining order litigation

27|| against Ms. Kinsey.
7 On December 13, 2000, San Mateo Superior Court Commissioner Rosemary Pfeiffer granted Juror

28 ||No. 7's request for a restrainingorderand ordered Ms.Kinseyto “stay at least 100 yards away” from
Juror No. 7 and her unbom child. (Exh. 1A, p.4)
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1 JurorNo. 7alsotestified thatshedidnotthink that a petitionfora ivil harassment
2|| restraining order was a lawsuit and did not recall the Kinsey incident? or the petition for the

3|| restraining order when she was filling out the jury questionnaire. She testified several times

#|| that it “never crossed [her] mind, ever.” (RT 84:12-20; 278:13-23.) Juror No. 7 further
5|| testified that, “1 don’t hold on to things. I didn’t remember.” “That was over. I didn’t hold any

© [| rudges. 1 was past me.” 1d at 8420-8533)
’ Juror No. 7 admitted thatsh fled asecondlawsuit againstMs Kinseyseeking
||damages as est ofMs. Kinsey's conduct. The second lawsuit was fled in Santa Clara

. County and sought “lost wages and a numberofother things.” (RT 42:18-43:7) No records of
11 || he sitwee admitted nto evidence. Juror No.7 satedonthe stand thatshe understood a

12 [| 1vsuit to mean “Gwlhen you sue somebody for money,” though sh Ite larfed that n er
13||mind she “didn’t sue [Ms. Kinsey] because she “dropped [the] charges" the fist time she went

14 ||before a judge about the civil lawsuit. (1d. at 290:23-291:11; see also 42:2543:6; 947-11)

15||When asked why she dropped the suit, Juror No. 7 replied, “‘[clause it was over with, and her
16||and Tcametotherealizationthatwewere bothstupid,andthiswasover a stupidguy,andthere:

17|| was no need to continue.” (1d. at 94:12-15.) Juror No. 7 stated that afte she dropped the
18 || lawsuit, “Marcella and I stood outside and we talked and kindofmade amends.” (Id. at 94:22

19 |[95:25) Astothetiming,JurorNo.7 testifiedthatshewasstillpregnantwithher thirdchild

20|| when she went to court and dropped the lawsuit against Ms. Kinsey2 (Ibid)
21 Giventhe timelineintherecord, it appearsthatMs.Kinseyand Juror No. 7 had a trace:
22| for over a year. According to Juror No. 7, however, she believed that Ms. Kinsey “still held

23|| some animosity towards me becauseofthe Iove she had for [Mr. Whiteside]. (RT 9614-6)

24||Furor No. 7denied that Ms. Kinsey continuedtoharass her. (id. at 967-8.)
25

8 bothr.Kiya roThos tie nt
27||Orderrefemed to as he “Kinsey incident.”

Atthe timeofthe restraining order ligation, Juror No. 7 had two older children The firschildJuror
28 |No. 7 had with Mr. Whiteside was and is her third child. The third child was also the “unborm” child

refered to in the restraining order application.
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1 JurorNo. 7testifiedthatshedidnotknowifMs.Kinseywasever chargedwith
2|| violating the restraining order. The only evidence in the record regarding any alleged
3||restraining orderviolationswere two incidents, onereportedonJuly21,2001andtheother

4||ceported on June 29,2002. (RT 505:24-513:19.) Juror No. 7 only testified about the second
5||violation.
° ‘According to Juror No. 7, she was in the hospital having her fourth child when the
7||atteged violation occurred. Duringher hospitalization, there was a video taken which showed
© ||. KinseyatMer, Whiteside’s mother’ house holdinghertir child. “They were having a
. party,andshe wasonvideo holding my son.” (RT 97:3-7; 192:18-193:20)
u JurorNo. 7stestimonyaboutwhat shedidaftrshesawthevideo wasunclear, She.
||testified that she Ieamed about Ms.Kinseybeingnearher sonafershewasoutofthe hospital

1s [| (RT 193:12-20) Afeseeingthevideo, JurorNo. 7reached out to either anEastPaloAl
14||oticeofficeroradetective.She testified thatshe“wantfed] to sayitwasanEast PaloAlto
1s||police officer,” but she was not “a hundred percent sure.” (1d. at 96:20-97:2.) She then
16 testifiedthattheperson shecontactedmighthave been adetectivewhowas“kindof afamily
17||end.” (zd. at 194:24-195:5.) Juror No. 7 testified that she did notrememberanother incident
18 |where Ms. Kinsey violated the restraining order. (1. at 97:25-982; 192:4-20.)
19 Juror No. 7wasaskedif shebelievedthatMs.Kinsey'sactinholdingherson,whowas
20||also coveredbythe December 13,2000, restrainingorderafter hearing,was acrime.
21|| Q. Canyoutellme,didyoubelievethat Ms.Kinsey was committingacrimewhenshe
» was with your child?

A. Actually, no,I didn’t. Italkedtothepolice outofspite.
Z| Q. You called the police out ofspite? [..]
241 A. Yeah, did. She was actuallybeingnice to mychild,soitwasn’tacrime. Iwas just
25 being spiteful.
26||RT 19567; 1952126)

2
2||eee

2 Mr. Whiteside is also the futherof JurorNo. 7s fourth child. (RT 68:26-69:2.)

16



1 3. Juror No. 7 and the Incident With Eddie Whiteside

2 JurorNo. 7was questionedabout a November2,2001,purporteddomesticviolence

3||incidentinvolvingEddieWhitesidethatendedin hisarrest. JurorNo. 7testifiedthatshe had

4|{ anon-and-offrelationship with Mr. Whiteside for about 6 years. (RT 69:8-10,) During their

5| elaionship, [bis stuff remained at [her] house all the time” even though he was not always.
6 there. (Jd. at 70:14.) They had two sons together. (Id. at 66:4-6; 69:9-19.)

7 ‘With respecttothedomesticviolenceincident, JurorNo.7testifiedtothefollowing:

81 Q. NowatsomepointMr. Whitesideandyou,youdiscussed,had a disagreement where
9 ‘youwentinsidethebedroom;isthatwhat I understand?

0] A Ye
11 || @Andhecameinandfollowedyou?
n A. I followed him.

Q. Okay. And when you followed him wht happened next?
131 A. Ihandedmymommyson,and mymomwasinthekitchenand hewasalreadyinthe
14 ‘bedroom,and Iwalkedinto ourbedroomand I shut ourdoor and Iranup tohimand I

took offon him.

3511 Q. Yousay took off?
16|| A. rmsory, I punchedhim.
17 Q. Howmany times?

18 A. Tdon’t recall.

19] Q Wesitmore than one?
20]|| A Probably.
a1 Q Otay.Didhe punchyouback?

A. Never touched me.

» (RT 70:16-71:9.)

2 Juror No. 7 testifiedthatduring thisincident, shebelievedhe lipgotcaught onher
2%11braces, “probably when I was screaming at him [Mr. Whiteside},” causing a smal cut. Juror
» No. 7 testified adamantly that Mr. Whiteside was not responsible for the cut on her lip. Inher
2%

|words, “[hle didn’t do it,” “he never touched me.” (RT 71:10-23.)
27

- n JurorNo. 7testifiedthatshewasunsureifMr. Whitesidehadanyinjuries.

Q. Did he have any injuries?

n



fA HmTot know.
5 [| Q Yeah. You don'erecal when you ic himhewas inured?

A. No. He was pretty dark skinned, so you can’t really tell ifhe had bruises or not.
® |@rmeray
‘ Asaresultofthe altercation, Mr. Whitesidecalledthe police
>|. What happened whea the police showed up?
S| A. What recall i 1openedthedoorwhen thepolice showedup,and I said —can I
7 be candid?
5 Q ves please.
o|| A ssid,1dictfuckingcall you. don'thave hit to say toyou.Gotalk tohim.He

called you.
0] Q Okay.
11 {| A. And howI remember the police said, “What happened to your ip?” And I sad, “I

don’t know what happened to my lp,” because I didn't even know there wasa litle
12 cut.AndIsaid, “Getthe fuck outof my house ‘cause Ididn’tcallyou.”
13||RT 72:14-26)

® JurorNo. 7 wasawarethatthepolicetook Mr. Whitesideawaythatnightandhe went

15|| to jail. (RT 73:5.) Juror No. 7 testified that Mr. Whiteside returned to her house the next day

16|| and stayed withherfor afewyears thereafier. (Jd. at 74:24-75:4) When asked whether she
17 | asawarehe wasgoingtocourtas a result of thechargesagainst him,shetestifiedthat
18 atthough she “knew he bad tha case,” sh did ot discuss the case” with him “back then” (1d.

1 at 75:5:25 As she put, thee relationship was “complicated” at that time and “he did't
» share all that with me.” (Jd. at 75:8-10,) JurorNo. 7 testified that at the time she was unaware

5||tae ad ped gly to any charge. (1. 7623.25)

2 JurorNo. 7recalledthata femalepoliceofficertried,“thatnightorafterthe fact,”to get
24|| Ber to say that Ms. Whiteside hit he, but Juror No. 7 refused. “They wanted me to say that
2||Eddie hit me, and Eddie never hit me, so 1 wasnt going to then, now, o any time. Eddie never
26 | bit me, so 1was nota victimofdomestic violence.” (RT 78:5-80:6)

2 Juror No. 7recalled receivingarestraining order protectingherfrom Mr. Whiteside but
28 | testified that she ignored it. “He did't touch me, so he didn’t have to stay away from me." “1

18



1 ||wasn't scared.” (RT 77:2-14) She also testified she threw the restraining order away. (Id. at
2 ||82:1922)

3 Duringhertestimony, JurorNo. 7 agreedthathitting Mr. Whitesidewasacrimebutshe

#|| denied being a witness to a crime because she “didn’t see [herselfdo it” “I don’t stand
3|| outsidemybodyandwatch,but didpunchhim,yes.” (RT 81:9-21.) Juror No.7denied
©|iting Mr. Whiteside other than that one incident. (1d. at 73:19-24)
i ‘Whenasked about the Whiteside incident’ as it relatedto jury selectioninPetitioner's

lta, Sror No7 si t never ross he mind. JorNo. etd that had this incident
i crossedhermindorhadshe been asked about it, Juror No. 7 wouldhaveimmediately disclosed
1 [i ®r2s1202829)
i 4. JurorNo. asaVietimorWitnesstoaCrime
i Despitebeing questionedbyPetitioner severaltimes, Juror No. 7wasadamant
14||throughouthertwo-daytestimony that at thetimeof jury selectionshedidnotbelieveshewas
15 ||the victimofor witness to a crime involving either Ms. Kinsey or Mr. Whiteside. “1 wasn't and
16||'m still notavictim.”(RT 281:1-282:1) As itpertainedtoMs.Kinsey, JurorNo. 7testified
17|| she did not see Ms. Kinsey slash Eddie Whiteside’s tires, (id. at 64:19-22); she did not witness
18||Ms. Kinsey kicking down the door, (d. at 65:1-3); and it was probably Mr. Whiteside who told
19{| ber Ms. Kinsey sprayed him with mace. (id at 231:5-6)
20 Juror No. 7 acknowledgedthatsheconsidered Ms. Kinsey “stalking” and kicking in the
21 | front doorofher home, crimes. (RT 57:12; 56:17-21.) Juror No. 7 explained, however, that
22||sheonly sought arestrainingorderbecause“atthetime[she]waspregnant,and[she]knew

23 {| (Ms. Kinsey] and[Juror No. 7] would fight.” Juror No. 7 did not want to fight Ms. Kinsey

24 ||while she was pregnant. (Jd. at 48:10-13.) Juror No. 7 was unwavering inhertestimony that

25 Ilthroughout her Ife “{she’s] been in many fights” and therefore does not consider herselfa
% victim. “Might be different from you or somebody else. You may considera fight — you might

2% |l——
2 The November2, 2001, incident s, t times, in this Order referred to as the “Whiteside incident.”
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1 || consider yourselfa victim, but | don’t” (Id. at 31:25-32:2; see also 30:15; 599-22; 64:1922;
2 |[65:1-3; 80:5-6; 81:9-18; 230:26-6; 281:1-7.)

3 B. Other Witnesses CalledDuringtheEvidentiary Hearing

4 1. Greg Beratlis
3 GregBeratlsservedasan original jurorin Petitioner'scaseandparticipatedinjury

6|| deliberations for both the guilt and penalty phase. (RT 344:26-345:20.) During the guilt phase:

7|ofthe detbecations, two jusors were removed and two atemtes were substituted in, the first
®| termate being Juror No.7. Gd. at 345:22-346:13)
. Mr. Beratlisexplainedthat priortothealternatesbeingseated, the jurors “had a
11|[proees”mhjydeliberationroom.Inaddition to charting things out an putingthings on
1|the wet to asst the deliberations, (RT 364:12-18), the jury “spenta litle time respecting
13||ach other's thoughts,” and “giving alte time to basically got out what they] hd kept
14|| inside for the whole trial” (1d. at 346:24-26) According to Mr. Beal, when Juror No. 7
1s|| entered the jury deliberation room, she “blurted out” that Petitioner should pay for killing
16.|| “Little Man.” (1. at 352:4-10) Mr. Beratlis® understandingof“Litle Man” was that she was
17| talking about Laci's unborn child, Conner. (1d at 352:24-353:5.) After making that comment,

18 {| and since Juror No. 7 was the “new kid on the block,” Mr. Beratls immediately informed her
19 || “that we have a process in place before she just gave her opinion.” (id. at 365:19-366:2)
20||According to Ms. Beratli, JurorNo. 7wasnotmakinganysignsorgestureswhenshe made:
21|| the comment about “Little Man.” Mr. Beratls also testified thatJurorNo. 7 did “nothing
22|| aggressive in any way.” (Jd at 352:20-23)

2 2. Alfreda Bracksher

2» Alfieda Bracksherwascalledby Petitionertoauthenticate recordsfromtheEastPalo
25 |Alto Police Department(“EPAPD”). Ms.Bracksheristhecurrent CustodianofRecords and

26| as been a records clrk forEPAPDforapproximately 10 yeas. (RT 493:2-12; S15:1-3) Ms.
27||acksher was file with the Records Information Management System (‘RIMS”) tht he
?®| PAPD curently uses to maintain, among ther things, poi report. RIMSwas ninplace
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1 {lin2001. Intheoldsystem,police officerswouldwrite apaper reportandnarrative. (Id. at
2||515:20-25; 520:7-521:2) While the face sheets were late entered into RIMS, someofthe
3|| original reports and narratives were purged. (Jd. at 521:3-7.)

4 Petitionerissued asubpoena toEPAPDforrecords pertaining tothe November2001
5|| incidentbetween Juror No. 7 andMr. Whiteside (incident EP01-306-17). (Exh. 9) In

©||esponse,Ms.Bracksherfiled out adeclaration ascustodianandreturnedonerecordof
7|| incident EPO1-306-17. (Exh. 8) Ms. Bracksher testified that Petitioner's counsel sent hera
©||dectaraton thatshewas to illinand return. (RT 518:17-21.) Onthe stand, Ms. Bracksher
. admittedthat shemade amistakeinparagraph5ofherNovember30,2021,deslaraion.
1||Pesan incorectystedtharMis.Bracksherha prepare he origina records rom
1 [which the accompanying copies were made.” (See Exh. 8,5)
" Ms. Bracksher testifiedasfollows:
14|| © Butyou didn’t prepare that report, did you?
1s|| A No,did ot And what —1 guess misinterpreteditbecausewhen Leadit, |

producedit,andthat'swhat Ithought. When Isigned it nerdeclaration],tha’s what
16 meant, Ididn’tmeanthat Iactuallygeneratedthe report. Iprovidedthereport. printed
" thereport which in hindsightisnotgeneratingnow that | thinkaboutit
1s [| ®T:s19:1420)
1 Ms.Bracksheradmittedtoanothererorintherecordsshesubmitted.Whenaskedby
40||Petitioners counsel to certify screen shots ofother incidents appearing in RIMS, EO1-202-19
21||and B02-182-18 involving Ms. Kinsey allegedly violating Penal Code section 166@)(4)—
22||contempttodisobey acoutorder—she admittedthat shemistakenlyalso certifiedan email
23||sentbysomeone unrelatedto the EPAPD.
2|| Q Doyouseethesameredstamp?
sf A Yes
26|| Q.Sojust to be lear, whenyouwereaskedfor acertifiedcopy, youputtheredstampon

theemailthattheHRC[Habeas CorpusResourceCenter] settoyou?
ZA. Yeah,did. 1 don't knowwhy,butyes.
511 Q Tm sony.ouldear thelstpst ofwhat you ed.

2



Tl ATsaid yes, Tdid. Idon’tknow why, but yes,Idid.
2|| Q. Can you certify somebody else’s email?
3 A. Notatall. No.

4 ||®T 538:1021)

% ‘With respect to the incident involving Eddic Whiteside, Ms. Bracksher testified that in
6|| the RIMS report, Juror No. 7 was identified as a “confidential victim” and Mr. Whiteside as the

7 |lsuspect. (RT 505:1-15;sealso Exh. 8,23.) Regarding the alleged restraining order
& violations by Ms. Kinsey, Ms. Brackshertestified that one incidentwasreportedonJuly21,
© 112001 (£01-202-19) and th other ws reported on June 29, 2002 (B02-182-18). With respect to
10 he Tuy 21, 2001, incident, the icimwasreported to beJurorNo.7. (RT $08:22-509:5) As

0 0theJune29,2002, incident, Juror No. 7wasagain listed asthevictim. (d. at 511:3-14)

1 [Neither incident listed Juror No. 7s soma the victim.
a 3. Shareen Anderson

H ‘Shareen Andersonwaslistedas awitnessby Petitioner. Ms. Andersonhad interviewed
16||Yuror No. 7aftrthe trial aspartofanA&Edocumentary. Prior toher testimonyatthe:

17|| evidentiary hearing, Ms. Anderson invoked the journalist privilege pursuant to Evidence Code
18|| section 1070. In lewofcalling her, the parties stipulated as follows:
19 If calledtotestify, Shareen Andersonwouldtestifythatin2017,sheinterviewed

[Juror No. 7) at [Juror No. 7's] home. After the interview, as Ms. Andersonwas
20 leaving, shesawaphotographonawall of asmall child.The childwaswearing
i clothingthathadthewords“Little Man” visible.
oo ||®T 481023)
i 4. Mark Geragos

o> Mark Geragoswaslistedas awitnessforPetitioner.Insupportof theoriginalhabeas
2s ||Petition, Mr. Geragos submittedadeclaration. (SeeExh. 49tothePetitionforHabeas Corpus.)

26||ThepastiesstipulatedthatMr.Geragoswouldnotbecalledas a witness,butthat ifcalled to
27|| testify, Mr. Geragos would testify to the following:

23
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|| 1 1was lead counsel for defendant Scott Peterson in Peaple . Peterson, SC055500A, and
Tconducted jury selection. As partofthe process,I reviewedthe jury questionnaires of

2 prospective jurors.

3 2. Juror7was initially selected as an alternate juror. She laterbecameaseated juror.I
4 reviewed her jury questionnaire. I also questioned her during voir dire.

5|| 3. When Juror 7 wasselectedas an alternate, andlaterseated, 1 didnotknowanyofthe
s circumstancesthathavebeenallegedbyPetitionerregarding Juror 7’sbackground.

7 4 Thad beena riallawyerforalmost 40years. Had Iknownanyofthecircumstancesthat
‘have been alleged byPetitionerregarding Juror 7°s background I would have

8 challengedJuror7forcause. There isno way Iwouldhavewanted such ajuroronthe
jury which would decide Mer. Peterson's fate. Ifthe tial court did not grant a for-cause:

9 challenge, I would certainly have exercised a peremptory challenge on this juror.

19 ||Goin Stipulation to TestimonyofMark Geragos, pp. 1-2, fled February 28, 2022)
1" 5. Justin Falconer
12

Justin Falconer, oneofthe original jurors, was listed as a witness by Petitioner. Atthe
13

| meofth evidentiary heaving, Ms. Falconer asin ta tring dogs ith he United Sues
| [Miltary (RT 438:2-23; etiioner's Witness List, fled December 27, 2021.)Petitioner made

1g [|= offer of proof that ifcalled, Me. Falconer would testify to fou pots: (1) Juror No. 7 talked
17|| bout Conner alot andreferedtohim as “Litle Man”duringthe tial; 2) JurorNo. 7saidshe

1g|| washavingmoneyproblemsasthe resultofher jobnotpayingher;(3) JurorNo. 7toldhim

1o {| thatshecouldhavebeenexcused for afinancial hardshipbutshestayedbecauseshewanted to
20 | be onthe jury; and (4)Juror No. 7's statements about a book deal. (Petitioner's March 14,
21 ||2022, Status Conference Statement, pp. 10-15.)

2 Petitioner requested that Mr. Faloonerbepermittedto appearforthe hearing through
23 ||Zoom or other remote technology. Respondent opposed. According to Respondent, Mr.

24|[ Falconer was ina “unique situation” because the trial judge dismissed him as juror citing a
25|| lackofcredibility. (RT 431:2-20.)Petitionerdid not dispute that Mr. Falconer had been
26|| dismissedforthe reasons stated by Respondent. Respondent argued, and the Courtagreed, that

27Jinperson testimony wasrequiredsothatthe Court,as fact finder,couldobserve Mr. Falconer
2
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1|asithadall witnesses duringtheevidentiary hearing, and assess his credibilityinthe same
2||manneras it would other live witnesses. (Jd.at 436:11-25.)

3 In addition to opposing a remote appearance, there was confusion as to whether the

#||Habeas Corpus Resource Center (‘HCRC?) investigator had secured a second declaration from
5||Mr. Falconer that it had not provided to Respondent despite court-ordered discovery. (RT

©||42412-43026)
’ ‘The Court granted Petitioner additional time to secure the attendanceofMe. Falconer in
©| person. (RT 438:19439:6) imately, Mr. Falconer was unable to appea for in-person
. testimony toconcludethe evidentiary hearing. (Id. at 482:21-483:3)
" LEGAL STANDARDS
- A. Applicable Legal Principles
1 Acriminaldefendanthastheconstitutional righttotralbyan impartial and unbissed
14 |[ju. (US. Const, 6th and 14th Amends. Cal. Const. art. I, § 16; People v. Merriman (2014)
15 ||60Cal4th 1,95.) “Therighttounbiasedandunprejudiced jurors is aninseparableand
16| inalienable partof the right to rial by jury guaranteed by the Constitution.” (in re Boyete
17||2013) 56Cal4th 866, 888, internal citationsand quotation marks omitted) “An impartial jury
18|ionein which nomemberhasbeenimproperly influenced [citations] and every member is
19|| “capable and willing to decide thecase solely on the evidence before it” [citation).” (in re
20||Hamilton (1999) 20 Cal4th 273, 294, italics added.) Ths, the constitutional right to an
21 impartial jury isviolated even if only a single juror is biased”. (People . Merriman, supra, 60
22||Cal.4th at p. 95, citing People v. Nesler (1997) 16 Cal.4th 561, 578.)

zn “[D]uringjuryselection the parties havetheright to challengeandexcuse candidates

24 |who clearly or potentially cannotbefair... Voir direcannotservethis purposeifprospective:
2
26|| Being able to view the demeanor ofthe witnesses and evaluat thei veracity is“ofvital importance.

when, as her, the critical decision tums on the credibilityofthe witnesses. (In re Hitchings (1993)6
27||Calth 7, 114)

Although the evidenceofPetitioner’ guilt s overwhelming and not in reasonable doubt, the strength
28|| ofthe evidence is not relevant when consideringthe questionof juror misconduct, nd it has not ben

considereda partofthis proceeding. (In reCarpenter(1995) 9 Cal th 634, 654)
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1 {|jurors do not answer questions truthfully.” (Jn re Cowan (2018) 5 Cal.5th 235, 247, quoting In

2 || re Hamilton, supra, 20 Cal.4th at p. 295.) “A juror who conceals relevant facts or gives false

3||answers during the voir dire examination thus undermines the jury selection process and

4||commits misconduct. Such misconduct includestheunintentional concealment, that is, the

5|inadvertent nondisclosureoffacts that bear a substantial likelihood ofuncovering a strong

6|| potential of juror bias.” (In re Manriguez (2018) $ Cal.5th 785, 796, internal citations and

7 Hl quotation marks omitted

3 ‘When apetitionermakes aclaimofjuror misconduct,thecourt conducts atwo-step

J inquiry. Thecourt must“first determinewhethertherewasanyjurormisconduct. Onlyifwe

1 answerthatquestion affirmatively doweconsiderwhethertheconductwas prejudicial.”

12 (People v. Collins (2010) 49 Cal.4th 175, 242.)

13 If thepetitionerestablishes jurormisconduct bythepreponderance ofevidence,thenthe

14||oust proceeds tothe second step ofthe inquiry:whetherthe misconduct requires reversal of
15|| the judgment. “*Once acourtdetermines a jurorhas engagedinmisconduct, adefendant is

16||presumed to have suffered prejudice. [Citation.] It s for the prosecutor to rebut the

17||presumption by establishing there is “no substantial likelihoodthat one or more jurors were

18|| actually biased against the defendant.” [Citations] (In re Manriquez, supra, 5 Cal.5that p.

19||797.) “This presumptionofprejudice mayberebuttedbyan affirmative evidentiary showing

20|| that prejudice does not exist o by a reviewing courts examination ofthe entire record to
21||determinewhether thereis areasonableprobabilityof actual harm tothe complainingparty

22|| resulting from the misconduct.” (In re Hitchings, supra, 6 Cal.4th at p. 119, intemal citations

23|| and quotation marks omitted.)

2% B. BurdenofProof

3 “Because apetition for awritofhabeascorpusis acollateralattackon apresumptively
LS final criminaljudgment, ‘the petitionerbearsaheavy burden initiallytopleadsufficient

2] grounds for relief, andthen latertoprove them.” [Citation] To obtain relief,thepetitioner

2 ‘mustprove by apreponderance oftheevidencethe factsthatestablishentitlementtorelief”

2



1 || tn re Cowan, supra, s Cal.sth at p. 243.) “For purposesofcollateral attack, all presumptions
2||favor thetruth, accuracy,andfaimessoftheconvictionand sentence;defendantthusmust

3||undertakethe burdenof overturningthem. Society'sinterestinthefinalityofcriminal

# ||proceedings so demands,anddue process isnotthereby offended.” (People v. Duvall(1595) 9

3|| al th 464, 474, quoting People v. Gonzalez (1990) 51 Cal.3d 1179, 1260.)
s ‘Where, however,thecourtdetermines that a jurorhascommittedmisconductby
7|| concealing“relevantfactsorgivesflse answers”during juryselection,thecourt presumes
© prejudice an the burden ifs othe People o demonstrate the absenceof prejudice. (re
. Manriquez, supra, 5 Cal.5th at p. 797.) “Any presumptionofprejudice is rebutted, and the
11 ||vee witnotbe disturbed, itheent recond inthe patetar case, ncdingthe nature of
12||the misconducto tberevent,andthesumounding ciroumsances, indicates there isno
13||reasonable probabityof prejudice ie, no substantiallikthoodhatne or more jurors were
14 |actually biased against the defendant.” (in re Hamilton, supra, 20Cal4th at. 296.) “In ther
1s. ||words, thetest asksnotwhetherth jurorwouldhavebeenstrickenbyoneoftheparties,but
16||whether the juror’s concealment (or nondisclosure) evidences biss.” (Ine Boyelte, supra, 56
17 |Cal4h at p. 890)
18 “Thisobjectivestandardi “apragmatic one,mindfulofthe ‘day-to-dayrealitiesof
19|| courtroom life fitation] andofsociety's strong competing interest in the stabilityofcriminal
20 ||vexdicts (In re Hamilton, supra, 20 Cal 4th at p. 296.) Our Constitution demandsthat jurors
21 [beselectedfrom acrosssectionof thecommunityas ameansofensuringthedefendant's ight
22| 0animpartial jury. (People v. Crittenden (1994) 9Cal4th 83, 119.) Thisrequires a process
23| that allows for varied levelsofeducation and diverse backgrounds and experiences,which‘is

24||boththe strengthandthe weaknessofthe institution.... “Thecriminal justice systemmustnot

25 |be rendered impotent in questofan ever-clusive perfection... Jurors are imbued with human

26||iliesaswelas virtues. Ifthe systemi tofunctionatall,we must tolerate acertainamount
21 ofimperfuction shortofactual bis.” (i re Hilton, supra, 20Ca.4th at p. 296, quoting In
is re Carpenter (1995)9 Cal.4th 634, 654-655.)

2



1 ‘TheUnitedStates Supreme Courthasalsorecognizedthatjurorsare notheldto a

2|| standardofperfection. “The varied responses to respondents’ question on voir dire testify to

3 ||thefactthat jurorsarenotnecessarilyexpertsinthe Englishusage. Calledas theyarefrom all

4||walksoflife, manymaybeuncertainastothemeaningoftheterms whicharerelativelyeasily

5 |[ understood by lawyers and judges. Moreover, the statutory qualifications forjurors require

6 {|only a minimal competency in the English language.” (McDonough Power Equipment, Ir. v.

i Greenwood (1984) 464 U.S. 548, 555.)

3 Actualbiasis“a state ofmind.. . inreferencetothecase,or to anyof theparties,

. whichwill preventthejuror fromactingwithentire impartiality,andwithoutprejudiceto the

11||sstania sights ofany party.” (i re Manriques, supra, Cal.5th at p. 799, citing Code Civ.

1» [Proc section 25, sub.(Cd,{a siting jurors actual bis, which would bave
13 ||supported challengeforcaus, renders him‘nseoperformbisduty”andthus subjectto
14| discharge and substitution.” (People v. Keenan (1988) 46Cal.3d 478, 532.)

15 Generally, “[t]he gravityofthe misconduct correlates with the amountofproof

16||necessary to rebut the presumptionofprejudice.” (People v. Echavarria (2017) 13 Cal.App.Sth

17 |{1255, 1267.)“Inadditiontothenatureandseriousnessofthemisconduct, courts have

18||recognizedthestrength oftheevidenceofmisconductandthe probabilitythatactualprejudice

19 |{mayhaveensuedisrelevantto a determinationwhetherthepresumptionof prejudicehasbeen

20||rebutted.” (People v. Hill (1992)3Cal.App.4th 16, 38.)

21 Ajuror’s intentional concealmentisstrongproofofprejudice, butitisnotdispositiveof

22|| actual bias; “an unintentional nondisclosure may mask actual bias, while an intentional

23|| nondisclosure may be for reasons unrelated to bias.” (In re Manriquez, supra, 5 CalSth atp.

24 11798) However,ifan unintentional concealment is caused by an honest mistake on voir dire, it
25| cannotdisturb a judgmentinthe absenceofproofthatthe jurot’swrong or incompleteanswer

fe hidthe juror’s actual bias.” (Id. at pp. 797-798, quoting In re Hamilton, supra, 20 Cal that p.

2 300)
28
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1 Courts have relied on specific factors in determining whethera juror intentionally
2|| concealed relevant information. A juror voluntering undisclosed information afte th trial is
3 |[one ofthem. (See, ez. In re Manriquez, supra, 5 Cal5th at p. 804 juror disclosed childhood
4||abuses in post-trial questionnaire}; People v. San Nicolas (2004) 34Cal 4th 614, 646 [two
5||monthsafte ral, juror informed defense counsel ofhavingbeenstabbed 15 times whenhe
6 || was a teenager}, “(Tfthejuror had formed improper opinions about the case and intended to
7 act in ways prejudicial to th defense, common sense suggests thtthe juror vould have simply
© emained sient” in re Maniquez, supra, S Calta. 804, quoting People v. Ray(1996)
. 13Cal4th313, 344)
u Pretrialpublicity, pretrial questionsire,orvoir ize may also alertjurorothe
|||importance oftheir undisclosed personl experience, and tigger relevant memories. Ifthe
13 [| cout insthatajuror“hadareasonto anticipatethe importanceofher own ..] experiences
14|| white completing the pretrial questionnaire or participating in voir dire, her nondisclosures may
1s|lindicate] an attempt to conceal [therm], which could in tum indicate juror bias.” (In re
16||Manriques, supra, 5Calsth at p. 809.) Such a conclusion requires the ineofquestioning by
17|| counsel and the court to be sufficiently clea though. (People ». Blackwell (1987) 191
18||Cal App3 925, 929; In re Hitchings, supra, 6Caldth at p. 116)
19 Inadditiontothesespecific factors, courtsassessingwhether anon-disclosurewas
20| intentional also look at the reasons given by the juror for failing to disclose the information.
21 {| Courts may find a non-disclosure to have been inadvertent when juror credibly provides a
22| reason forthe non-disclosure. (1 re Manriguez, supra, 5 Cal Sth at p. 806; In re Cowan,
23||supra, 5 Cal.Sth at pp. 244-246) Finally, a juror’s partiality can be supported by the

24||surrounding circumstancesofthe misconduct. (See Jn re Hitchings, supra, 6 Cal 4th at p. 120
25|| Furor violated her oath as ajuror by discussing the case before trial was over].)

% C. Factors Regarding Credibilityof Witnesses
z ‘The credibilityofseveral witnesses is critica to resolving the factual allegations in
?®|| disput. The suicia Counc ofCalifornia Criminal Jury Inston (‘CALCRIV) 226 snd

»



1|| California Civil Jury Instruction (“CACI") 5003 prescribe the factors to be considered by jurors

2 findetermining witness credibility in criminaland civil proceedings. The Courtfindsthatthese

3 || actors, and the other instructional guidance regarding credibility provided by the Judicial

4|fCouncil, are appropriate in guiding the Court’s determinationofcredibility in this proceeding.

5|| Those factors include:
6 © How well wasthewitnessableto rememberanddescribe what happened?
7 © Whatwasthewitness'sbehaviorwhile testifying?
5 © Didthewitnessunderstandthequestionsandanswerthem directly?

© Wes the witness's testimony influenced by a factor such as bias or prejudice, a
9 ‘personal relationship with someone involved in the case, or a personal interest in
10 how the case is decided?
un © Didthewitness make a statementinthepastthatisconsistentorinconsistent ith

his or her testimony?
12 © Howreasonableisthe testimony whenyou considerlltheotherevidenceinthe
5 case?

Did the witness admit to being untruthful?
14 © Has the witness engaged in other conduct that reflects on his orherbelievability?
1s © Wasthe witnesspromised immunity....inexchangeforhisorher testimony?

1611See CACINo, 5003, CALCRIM No, 226; see also CALIIC No. 2:20)
v Factfinders should not automatically reject testimony just becauseofinconsistencies or
18
1 [conti Ashe Judicial Counsil hs expand its spropist to “clnsider whether te
9
5|ences are important a nt” (CALCRIM No, 226 se also CACI No, 5063) The aw

1||eknowiedges the uct that “pleopl sometimes honestly forget things or make mistakes in

2»||what they remember.” (CACINo, 5003.) “Also, two people may witness the same event yet
23|| see or hear t differently.” (id)

» Factfinders are instructed to use their “common sense and experience” when evaluating
25|| the testimony and to view the reasonablenessofthe testimony considering all other evidence
26|| presented in the case. Finally, ifa witness was not truthful about something important, the

27||actfinder “may chose not to believe anything that the witness said.” (CACI No, 5003)
28 | However,if a fuctfinder thinks “the witness did not ell the truth about some things but tod the

2



1 || truth about others, [the factfinder] may accept the part the factfinder] thinks is true and ignore
2|| the rest (1bid)** Evidence that a witness has lied under oath on another occasion is directly

3|| relevant to the witness's credibility. (See generally People v. Ayala (2000) 23 Cal.4th 225,

42m

3 ‘With these principles in mind, the Court now tums to Petiioner’s claims against the
©|| backdropofthe record evidence.
’ FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
8 ‘The Court finds that severalofthe answers provided by Juror No. 7 on her juror
9
1 |auestonnaive wer use in ceraespe Tis shifts the burden to Respondent to
11 |demonsicte tat she was not bias against Petitioner. The Court finds that Respondent has
1||sete ts burden. The Court concludes that Juror No. 7s responses were not motivated by
13 |[Pre-existing or improper bias against Petitioner, but instead were the result ofa combination of
14||ood faith misunderstanding ofthe questionsand sloppiness in answering. The Courts
1s||findings are based on the evidence inthe record, including an assessmentof the credibility of
16 ||Foror No. 7 and the other witnesses pursuant to the factors recited above.

w ||”

18||
19

20 {13 Byidence Code section 780 lists similar factors for considerationfordetermining the credibility ofa
21 ||witness. Thess factors inclu “anymatte that has any tendency in reason o proveordisprove the

truthfulnessof er] testimony, includingbutnot limited to anyofthe following:
22|| (a) Her)demeanor while testifying and the manner in which she testifies.

(6) The character ofher] testimony.
23|| (c) The extent of[her] capaci to perceive to recollect, or to communicate any matter about which

[she] testifies.
24|| (&) The extent of her] opportunity to perceive any mater about which [she testifies.
25|| (©) He characte for honestyo veracity thie opposites.

(9 The existence or nonexistence ofa bias, interest,oother motive.
26|| (® A statement previously made by [her thati consistent with [her testimonya th hearing.

(6) A statement made by [her] that is inconsistentwith anypartof[her] testimony at the hearing.
27|| The existence or nonexistence ofany fact testified o by (her).

() [Her]attitudetoward the action in which [she] testifies or towardthegivingoftestimony.
28|| (6) [Her] admissionof ntruthflness.
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1 A. Juror No. T's Answers to Questions 54a and 4b Were False

2 Read together, questions 54a and 54b were asking Juror No. 7 if she had ever been

3|| involved in a lawsuit, andifso, as the plaintiff, the defendant, or both. Respondent contends

4|| Petitioner did not demonstrate that Juror No. 7's failure to list her petition for a restraining

5|| orderwasmisconductbecause Juror No. 7didnotunderstand thattherequestandhearingfor 2

6||esteaing order was a lawsuit because it was nota “uitformoney or property.” (People’s

7||Post Evidentiary Hearing Brie, pp. 29-30.) The Court disagrees.
3 ‘With respect to Question 54b, tis clear from her testimony that Juror No. 7 identified
3 herselfasa“Plaintiff” whenshe filledoutthe formfor the restrainingorder.Shetestifiedthat
11 [te understood what ws meant by “Plinif” and “Defendant in the petition and explained
1 that she wsthe “Plinif" becauseshe was “he person askingforthe resting order” (RT
13 |[1972-198:20) In the petitionforher restraining order, the word “Plaintiff” appears at least 10

14 ||times. (SeeExh. 14)
5 Inaddition, Juror No. 7testifiedthatshedid,infact, seckmoneydamagesfromMs.
16||Kinsey in another proceeding afer the restraining order. That proceeding was in Santa Clara
17|| Superior Court. Whiletherecordsofthatproceedingarenotavailableandnotpartofthis

18{| record, Juror No. 7s testimony was clear: it was a lawsuit for money. (RT 42:18-43:6)
19 Therefore,theCourt findsthatJuror No. 7's answersto Questions 54a and 54b were
20 |[incorect, There is a meaningful argument that “incorrect,” in the contextofthis case, does not
21 ||mean “false”becausethequestionsa issue requirethe interpretationof legal terminology and
22|| Juror No. 7 was an unsophisticated layperson. Although the Court credits this argument, it

23 |findsthatitisbetteraddressedinthecontextofwhetherJurorNo.7wasmotivatedbybiasin

24|| giving her answer. Accordingly, the Court concludes that the legally incorrect answer provided

25 Il by Juror No. 7 was“false”andthe burden will shiftto Respondent. (in re Manriguez, supra, 5

26||Calth at p. 797 [*A juror who conceals relevant facts or gives false answers during voir dire

27... comits misconduct]
=
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1 B. Juror No. T's Answer toQuestion74wasFalse

2 “The second issue presented’ concems JurorNo. 7s response to Question 74: “Have
3||you,oranymemberofyourfamily,orclosefriends,everbeen the victim or witnesstoany

#|| crime?” The Court finds that Juror No. 7s response to Question 74 was also false for several

3| reasons.

5 First, JurorNo.7testified thatsheheardMs.Kinseystandoutsideherhome yelling for
71 her and Mr. Whiteside to come outside “so [thy] could fight;” an then kicked in Juror No. 7's
8

frontdoor.(RT46:15-47:15; 56:15-16.) Juror No. 7 alsoknewthatMr. Whitesidehad beena
9
J [itmoF Ms.Kinsey'sbehavio hat daywhen she lashedth ire ofbis ca and ied to spray

11 | im with mace. (1. 230:26-231:6.) Juror No. 7 admit on the stand that she considered

12 ||icking in the font door and the lashing ofMe. Whitesides tre to be crimes. (1d. at S6:17-
13 |[269 When asked why she called the police tha day, Juror No. 7 conceded that t was because

14|| she “thought a crime was being committed.” (id. at 55:24-56:3.)
Is Second, JurorNo. 7sawMs.Kinsey followingherinhercarandtestifiedthatMs.

16|| Kinsey was showing a historyofbeing “stalkerish.” (RT 47:2648:8.) Again, when asked by

17|| Petitioner whether she considered Ms. Kinsey stalking her to be a crime, Juror No. 7 answered,
18 (| “sure.” (1d. at 57:1-2.) Third, while JurorNo. 7 testified that Mr. Whiteside did not assault her

19

201153 As notedabove, Petitionerappears to haveabandonedthe isueregarding Question72onthe
31 || Questionnairewhichreads: “Have youeverparticipatedina tri)as party,witness,or intrested

server?” Juror No. 7checkedthe bos “No.” Petitioner file tocover Question 72 during the 2022
22|| hearingo in hisposthearing brifing, but he has not formally waivedorabandoned it. Assuming itwis

notabandoned,threi noevidence nth recordthat JurorNo. 7 asever a arty,witnessorintersted
23 observerin a rial. TherecordevidenceisthatJuror No. 7dismissedthelawsuitagainst Ms.Kinsey in

SantaClaraCounty SuperiorCourtbefor it went forward fo trilandthe estainingorderhearing Was
24||not atrialasthattermis commonlyunderstood.A hearing is acourtappearanceon aspecificmaterin
25||which courtsession takesplac to review evidenceandargumentsthataropresentedinaneffort 0

resolvea disputedissue,generally resultinginan orderissuedbythecourt A ral,onthe otherhand, is
26||moreappropriatelydescribedasthe examinationoffacts andlawputin issuein a causeresultingin.

final judgment usually againstan individualoentity. (See, e.g, Code Civ. Pro. section 521.6
27 | (Temporary Restraining Order and Order After Hearing; sections 588-598 [ModeofTrial; and.

sections 607-613 [ConductofJury Trill.) However, evenassumingthe answerto Question 72 was
28|| false, the same facts underlying the Kinsey incident apply to Question 72. Putanotherway, the findings

ofthis Court wouldbethe same.
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1|| during the incidentin herhomein November2001, she admittedshe hit him,consequently

2|| admitting that Mr. Whiteside had been avictimofher assault.

3 ‘Similartotheprevious questions,whether JurorNo. 7hadbeen the “victim”or

4|[ “witness” ofa “crime” raises issues regarding the interpretationofterms that have particular

5| tegalmeanings. However,theissuebeforethe Courta thisstage ofthefindingsisnotwhether
6| suror No. 7misunderstoodtheterms; it is whether she gave anincorrectanswer. Forpurposes

7{|ofQuestion 74, the Court finds tha her incorrect response was “false.”
& C. Juror No. 7 Was Not Biased Against Petitioner’
9
o Having foundthat Juror No. 7’ failureto disclose (1)the incidentinvolving Ms.
11 [Finer@ the civil awit against Ms. Kinsey, an (3) the incident involving hee iting Mr.
12||Whiteside,constitutes misconduct, theCourttumstothene sue:Hasth presumptionof
13 ||prefudice based on the indingofmisconduct been ebuited? In other words, in reviewing the
14|| recordas awhole, isthereno substantial likelihood that Juror No.7wasactualybiased against
15. || Petitioner? Forallthereasonssetforthbelow,theCourtfindsthat Juror No. 7 didnotengage:
16 ||in prejudicial misconduct by failing to disclose her prior involvement, or the involvement of
17||er familyandclose friends,in legal proceedings.

18

19.113 petitionerreliesonthecaseofDyerv. Calderon(9thCi. 1998) 151 F.34 970tosupporthis
20|| contention thatthe evidenco ofthe Kinsey incident demonstratestht Juror No.7was impliedly bissed

against him. As a first point, while actual bias is factual question, implied bias i  logal determination
21 |thatmayexis “inthoseextremesituationswheretherelationshipbetween aprospectivejurorandsome

aspectofthe ligation issuch thatit i highly unlikely that th averagepersoncouldremainimpartial in
22 | bis deliberations underthe circumstances. (Filds . Brown (9th Ci. 2007) S03 F.3d 755, 766, citions

omitted.) These extreme situations might be “a evelaton thatthe jurors an actual employeeofthe
23 | prosecutingagency, thatthe juror is a close relativeofone ofthe participans in th ral orthe criminal

transaction,or tht he juror was awitnessorsomehow involvedinthe criminal transaction.” (Sih.
24 | Phillips (1982) 455 U.S. 208, 222 (0"Connr, J. concurring). In Dyer, the federal court ound implied
25||ies aferth juror, when questioned byth tral court, toldth judge that she believedherbrothe’s

death was an accident. In fact, thebrotherhad been pistol whipped and shot inthe back ofthe head.
26||Shortlyaftr isshootin,thejurorsuedthedefendant thatshot him.Inaddition,thejuror’s mother,

with whom she lived, testifiedatthe preliminary hearing involving the brother’ death. There was also
27||evidencethat the jurorshusbandwasinjailandhadbeen restedon rapecharge @monthbefor rial.

(Dyer . Calderon, supra, 151 F.3d at pp. 979-980.) Here,th facs arecompletelydistinguishable from
28||hose inDyerand donotsupport afindingofschanexremesituation.
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1 1. Juror No. 7's Nondisclosures Were Honest Mistakes
2 i. Juror No.7 was a Credible Witness
3 Applying thefactorsset outin EvidenceCodesection 780, CALCRIM No., 226 and

4||cac1 No, 5003, this Court finds Juror No. 7 to be credible. Juror No. 7s demeanor while
5 Ifestifying was appropriate, respectful, and forthcoming. (CALCRIM No., 226.) Although she

6|| appeared somewhat nervous when she initially tookth stand, giventhepublicity in thecase
7||nt the accusation ofmisconduct, tat nervousness was, in the Court's view, appropriste and
8 justified. During the two days ofquestioning tat followed, Juror No.7 never lost er tmper,
3 orbehavedinanymanner otherthan someonewhowasrespectfulofthe process and
1||derstood the seriousness ofthe proceeding. Juror No.7 answered the questions presented to
1 [he Juror No. 7s answers were direct and no evasive, nd she spoke n clear manner.
13 [| (CAC No, 5003; CALCRIM No., 226) When she wasunableto understandthe question, she
14| stated. When she was unable to recall an even, she alsoso stated.
i Despite the passageof ime,Juror No. 7's memoryofthe underlying events giving rise
16||o this proceedingwere,forthe most part, clear. (CACI No, 5003; CALCRIM No, 226) The
17||Kinseyincidentoccuredin 2000 andtheWhiteside incidentin2001,yet as toeachshewas
18 able to describe what happened to the best ofher recollection. Juror No. 7 credibly and directly
19. explained: whysherequested arestrainingorder against Ms. Kinsey;thelifestylesheand Mr.
20||Whiteside sharedand theeventstha ldtohisareestin 2001;herreasonsfor“dropping” the
21||civ lawsuitagainstMs. Kinsey;andher reason forreachingoutto an acquaintancewhovas
22|| also a police officer when she claimed that Ms. Kinsey violated the restraining order.

5 Although Petitioner alleges that Juror No. 7 was biased against him when she filled out

24||her questionnaire in 2004, there is no evidence that her testimony during this proceeding was.

25 influencedby biasorprejudice. (CACI No, 5003; CALCRIM No., 226) Juror No.7
26|| requested and was granted immunity. (CALCRIM No, 226.) Nothing that she said could have
x beenusedagainstherbytheDistrictAttorney. Putanotherway, shehadevery reason to be
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1 ||ruthful duringtheevidentiaryhearing.Inaddition,thereisnoevidencethat Juror No. 7
2||harbored a personal interest in how this Petition i decided.
3 ii. Juror No.7 was not “impacted by the traumaofhaving her own
i ‘unborn child threatened.”
5 Afterhearing andobserving Juror No. 7duringtwodays oftestimony,theCourfinds.
|| hat ar from being a traumatic life experience as painted by Petitioner, the incident involving.

7 [FurorNo.7,Ms.Kinsey,andMr. Whitesidecanbe described,fo lackofabetterword,asa
g|[ove triangle. Inthiscontext, it isnoteworthythatatthe timeofthe September23,2000,
9| incident, Juror No. 7 was approximately 30 years old, and Mr. Whiteside was 22 years old.
10||(xh, 4,8) Ms. KinseywasMr. Whiteside’s ex-girlfriend. Juror No. 7was approximately 3

11 |monthspregnantwithhischild. JurorNo, 7testifiedthatwhile Mr. Whitesidehadallofhis
12 || belongings at her house, he did not always live there. She specifically described Mr. Whiteside
13 | as someone who it the model orthe song “Papa Was a Rolling Stone.” (RT 98:14-16)
14||During oral arguments, Petitioner described the relationship between Mr. Whiteside and Juror

15||No. 7 as “a complex relationship.” (8/11/22 Final Arguments RT 166:18-19.) Underscoring

16 |the on-and-offagainnatureoftherelationship, isPetitioner'sallegationthatby the time Juror

17 {| No. 7 filedfor arestrainingordertwomonthsafte the Kinseyincident, Juror No. 7 and Mr.
18||Whitesideappearedtohavealreadybroken up. (Exh. 45tothePetitionforHabeas Corpus,

1911HCP-000905 (4. How sit that you know the defendant (c, landlordtenant, neighbor, ete)?
2 (Specify): Marcella is my ex-boyends [ic] ex-girlfriend"), emphasis added.)
» Moreover,beforeJuror No, 7soughttherestrainingorder,shecalledMs.Kinsey to“ry
3||12a509" 0Ms.Kinsey's behavior as allogd by Petitioners supportingdocument. (Exh.
34||45 othe Petition for Habeas Corpus, HCP-000909)) When tht atempt fled, she proceeded
2s||with the restining order to avoid “handing ton the street.” (bid)Thoughby her own
2||admissionshehasbeen in manyfighsinher life, JurorNo.7 testified that at that timeshewas

27|| months pregnantand “rolling around likesomedummiesontheground”couldcauseher to
28|| lose the baby. (RT 53:15-19; 579-11)
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1 Understanding Juror No. 7s testimony needs to be put in the context of “common
2|| sense and experience.” (CACI No., 5009; see aiso CALCRIM Nos, 105, 226.) There are
3|| several considerations that the Court takes into account in evaluating her testimony. First,ifan

4 individual actually fears that another person would harm that individual or the individual's
5||unborn child, it is not reasonable for that individual to actively reach out to the other party and

6|! ask them to stop the conduct. Second, Juror No. 7's background needs to be considered inthe
71contextofHow she viewed Ms. Kinsey's conduct. Jurors should represent cross sectionof the
8 community.# Juror No.7 was part ofthat cross section. She grew up in East Palo Alto,
9Lo| Cetiermie She hd ony high shoot education wit lied ining asa certied mil
1| sistent. Her brother served ime insta prison for dg related offense and her mother was
1||metadonedrugcounselor. Juror No.7testifiedrepeatedly abouhefactthatshe hadbeenin
1p||ran fights in er if, but that she id not consider herselfto bea vieim. (Ex. 10, 125;RT
1a ||31:25:26) Witnessing her very candid demeanor when she described he lifes and her life
15|| experiences, the Court finds her testimony vis-4-vis Ms. Kinsey, while unusual, to be true.
16 Inaddition, JurorNo. 7hadfour childrenwith three differentfathersandnevermarried.
17||When she appeared for jury duty, she had visible tatoos, and her hair wes dyed a “bright
18| pinkish-red color.” (RT 235:18-24.) As Respondent argued, she appeared to be a juror
19|| Petitionerwanted tokeeponhisjury. (8/11/22 Final Arguments RT 145:22-26) Consistent
20||withthatargument i thefactthatthetial courtexcusedherforcausebasedon afinancial
21 {|hardship but ir was Petitioners attorney, Mark Geragos, that insisted she remain
2| (US. Const, 6th Amend. Cal. Const, art. 1, § 16; Duren . Missouri (1979) 439 USS. 357, 358-367;
23|| People . Burgener (2003) 29Cal th 833, 856.)

5 Between the years of 1983 and 2000, Eat Palo Alt sruggled with high rates ofviolent crime and
24||gang violence. The crack epidemic had decimate the cit and by 1992, th city hd gaineda reputation
ofbeingthe U.S. “murder capital” and was the nations leader in per capita murders that year.

25||(htps:/iwwow.smogov.org/district-4-warren-slocum/history-cast-palo-alto,) In short, it was a challenging
26 | pace 0 rowup

“There is no indication in th recor thatJuror No. 7 didanythingtoresis the tial courts dismissal.
27||Bh. 10, 14; Ext 5, p. 4599:2-12; RT 133:8-13. She testified that when she was excused, she picked

up her belonging and had walked three chai lengths to leave the courtroom when Mr. Geragos insisted
28 [she remain. Had Juror No. 7 wanted to be an the jury to punish Petitioner for what he did fo Conner, it
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1 Petitioner correctly argues that Juror No. 7s application for a restraining order, which
2|| stated that she was seeking the order because she was “in fear for her unborn child” isa past
3 || statement that on its face, is inconsistent with JurorNo. 7s current testimony that she was not

4 lin fear ofMs.Kinseyhurting her or her unborn child.Evidencethat awitness has lied under

5 |{ath on another occasion is directly relevant to the witness's credibility. (See generally People

© 11. Apala, supra, 23Calth at p. 271.) However, in tis context the Court also credits Juror
7 ||No. 7s “admission ... ofuntrthfulness” (CALIIC No. 2:20) Juror No. 7 admited at the
& | videntary hearing that sh had been untruthful, an she candidly explained wh she requested
©| rotting otoregenst Ms Kine, inne owe wont, June i.Tndnt went

physically fight Ms. Kinsey and risk losing the baby. “[S]he wasn’t going to deliberately hurt
12 |my hit,but wefoughtandrolledaround ike some dummieson th groundthen, yes I
13||would be fearful that T would lose my child doing something stupid like that” (RT 53:15-19%
a Juror No. 7 alsoadmittedshewas “being spiteful” whensherequestedthe restraining
15. | order be both forherselfand ber unborn child. (RT 52:15-19.) She credibly testified that she
16||had absolutely no “genuine fear” that Ms. Kinsey was going to hurt her child. (Id. at 2:20.24)
17||Furor No. 7s testimony on this point is supported by her alleged behavior immediately prior to

18 {| and after seeking the restraining order. JurorNo. 7 twice initiated contact with Ms. Kinsey:
19||once allegedlybytelephone justdays beforerequesting the restraining order, andonceaffer the

20| restrainingorder was issued outside the courthouse after dismissing the civil lawsuit. In both
21 |instancesshewasstillpregnantwiththeunbornchildcoveredbytherestrainingorder.
2 JurorNo. 7concededattheevidentiary hearingthatshecalledlawenforcementabout
23||Ms. Kinsey violating the restraining order approximately two years after it was issued.

24||However, on the stand, Juror No. 7 stated tha, again, she was ‘Just being spiteful.” (RT

ore hewosovnrti ri,
Instead, sho accepted the dismissal and startedto leave.

27||@ Unlike the juror inDyer who repeatedly le to the ia judge about the incideat involvingthe kiling
ofherbrotherfouryears ealir,Juror No. 7'stestimonyabout the Kinsey incident wasbelievable with

28|peteetnrrNo. rsp i er. (er. ule, pr, 5139.55
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1 {[195:21-26)TheincidentthatprecipitatedJuror No. 7calling thepolicewas avideo ofMs.
2||Kinsey at a birthday party at Mr. Whiteside’s mother’s house holding Juror No. 7s son—he:
3|| “unborn” child that was the subject ofthe restraining order. At the time the video was taken,
4||suror No. 7 wasinthe hospital recoveringfrom justhaving given birth. Juror No, 7 testified
5 [thatshedidnotbelieve Ms.Kinseywas committing acrimewhenshewaswithherson. “She
©{|was actually being nice to my child, soit wasn'ta crime.” (1d. at 195:6.7, 25-26.) “Ltalked to
7 {|e potice utofspite at. 1952122)
§ ‘The Court finds Juror No. 7’ testimony aboutherreasonfor contactinglaw .
. enforcement regarding a restraining order violation to be credible given bork the history
11|etheparties andwhere JurorNo.7waswhenth videowstaken: Inth hospital,
1p [avinust given birth to Me. Whiteside's second child.
5 ‘The Court also finds Juror No. 7'snon-disclosureofthelawsuitagainst Ms.Kinseyto
14|| bean honestmistake. Juror No. 7forthightlyacknowledgedshe did,infoc, ile alawsuit
15|| seeking moneydamagesagainstMs. Kinsey.Hertestimony that, in hermind,she “didn’tsue:
16|| er [Ms. Kinsey)” because insteadofpursuing the civil lawsuit, Juror No. 7 asked the judge to

17||“drop” the action, is credible. Juror No. 7's testimony is bolstered by the fact that after she

18 askedthe judgeto “drop”theaction,sheandMs.Kinseymadeamendsoutsidethecourthouse.
19||RT 422543:6; 94:7.95:25.)
20 Basedon alloftherecord evidence,the Court isnotpersuaded thatJurorNo. 7was.
21 ||“impactedbythetraumaofhavingherownunbornchildthreatened,” suchthatshewas
22|| prejudiced against Petitioner. The Court accepts and credits Juror No. 7's explanations and

23|| findsthe non-disclosures to be inadvertent.#! ‘The Court further finds that Juror No. 7 did not

| Cotstor meresnditesay ndposs
25||inthisproceeding.Ms. Brackshersigned adeclarationas a custodian of records representing thatthe
36| original records from which the accompanying copies were made were prepared by her. That statement

wasincorrect: twas policeofficer who preparedtherecords Ina second instance, Mr. Bracksher
27| certified copies ofscreenshots of recordsrather than the records themselves. She admitid this was an

erro. Anotherexampleinvolvesthe HCRC.Petitioner's counsel represented to the Court tat itis
28 ||HCRC's “policy” notto keep interview notesofinvestigators. Rather, aftr an interview, a declaration
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1 || intentionally conceal information onthe jury questionnaire to punish Petitioner for what she
2||hadherself experienced when she was pregnant. The Court finds credible that for Juror No. 7,

3||these incidents simply did not cross her mind, in the contextofthese questions as asked during
4 {the jury selection process. In Juror No. 7s words, “I don’t hold on to things. Ididn’t

5||remember. It didn’t cross my mind.” (RT 84:24-25.)

2 2. Juror No. 7 Was Nota Vietim of Domestic Violence
’ Asexplainedabove,Eddie Whitesidei theex-boyfriendof Juror No. 7 andthefather
© lo er two youngest citdrn. Mr. Whiteside lved with JurorNo. 7a the timeofuy
. selection, was present during the Kinsey incident and later named as a witness to an alleged
11 ||etining onder violation. Hewasls th named suspet inthe purported domestic violence
13 ||icident involving Juror No. 7. Neither Petitioner nor Respondent listed Mr. Whiteside asa
13||witness. Rather,itwasPetitionersintentto call Mr. Whitesidea a rebutalwitnessto
14|| impeach Juror No. 7stestimonyifnecessary. (RT 144:8-10)
5 ‘According to Petitioner, Mr. Whiteside had spoken with an investigator from the
16||HCRC, Hannah Gilson, on May 27, 2021, for approximately 15-20 minutes. (Petitioner's
17|| Response to Court Inquiry Re: Contact with Eddie Whiteside, p. 3) Petitioner alleged that
18|| during thebrief interview, Mr. Whiteside stated that he was not on board with Juror No. 7
19. stayingonthe jury forfinancialreasons, contrarytoJurorNo. 7's representationsto the tial
20||judge and testimony at the evidentiary hearing. (RT 138:4-17.) Pursuant to standard HCRC
21 | practice, after interviewing a potential witness, investigators add the statements obtained fiom
22| the witness to adrat declaration. (Petitioner's Response to Court Inquiry Re: Contact with

23||Eddie Whiteside, Exh. 3 [DeclarationofShelley Sandusky] §2.) Original notes are not kept

24||once the statements are memorialized in the draft declaration. (Ibid) Once interviews are

re|r es mim sets nt rts itt
Sharcen Anderson, whose interview notes were found afer a subsequent search. Finally, JurorNo. 7's

27|| Questionnaire, (xh. 4, which has been the centerpieceofthe habeas proceedings since 2015, was
missing page 22. Upon inquiry by the Court, Petitioner secured page 22, admitiod as Exhibit 4A, to

28|| complete the form. Exh. 4A did not contain critical information, but it demonstrates tha oversights and
honest mistakes are made by even the most professional individuals.
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1 || completed, th witness is then asked to review the draft declaration and correct any errors.

2||gbid) Though Mr. Whiteside initially agreed to meet with the HCRC investigator again,

3|| subsequent attempts to speak with him were unsuccessful. (RT 145:21-26.) Consequently,

#||HCRC’s draft declaration was never reviewed or signed by Mr. Whiteside.

s Petitioner complained during the 2022 evidentiary hearingthat hewashaving problems

©|| serving Mr. Whiteside with ral subpoena. (RT 377:9-20.) Petitioner was given additional
7 Hime to secure serviee on Mr. Whiteside (1d. at 383:11-12) Eventually, sevice was complete
3

on the evening of March 3, 2022. (id. at 451:1-10.) Petitioner informed the Court that unless
9
J |[M- Whiteside voluntarily spoke with counsel befor the evidentiary hearing resumed on March
11 [24 2092 he vould ot elt Me. Whiteside to testy. (dat 451:11-452:19) Ultimately,

1»||Petitioner id not call Mr. Writeide a & witness and neither did Respondent.
is Mr. Whiteside’s testimony is directly relevant to three points. First, its relevant to his

14||ateged agreement to carry the financial load brought by Juror 7’ serviceif elected. Second, it

1s {is relevant o the September 23, 2000, incident with Ms. Kinsey and the aftermath that followed
16{| and third, iti relevant to the purported domestic violence incident in 2001 and Mr. Whiteside's

17|| reason for entering his plea. In the Court's view, Mr. Whiteside was a logical witness to call
18|| where Petitioner sought to introduce doubt regarding JurorNo. 7s motives for wanting to be

19 |on the jury and undermine her credibility regarding her accountofcertain events that
20|| transpired. Thesame,however,couldbesaidforRespondent,whoseburdeniti to rebutthe
21||presumptionofprejudice. (See People v. Ford (1988) 45 Cal.3d 431, 446-449.) In either

2|
In PetitionersPostHearing Opening Brief,Petitionerchallenges and attemptstoundermineJuror No.

23|| 7's explanation for failing to disclose the Whiteside incident—thatit was she whohitMr. Whiteside—
byarguingtha herexplanation was inconsistent with: 1) Juror No. 7's conduct in 2001 in refusing to

24||exculpate him, (2) Mr. Whiteside’s conduct i failing to ask herto testify on his behalf, 3) the false
2s||imprisonment and endangeringthe health of child charges brought against him, and (4)al ofthe

contemporancous police and cour: records regarding the incident. (1d. at pp. 22:24, 37, £1.10.
26|| TheCourt declines Respondent's invitation todrawan adverse inference under Evidence Code

section 412 for Petitioner's failure to call Mr. Whiteside aawitness. (See People’sReplyto
27|| PetitionersPost Evidentiary Hearing Brief, p. 9, fn. 5. Petitioners decisionto motlsor call Mr.

Whiteside was ajudgmentcall. Moreover, a sated above,Respondentcould have just as casily called
28||Mr. Whiteside as  comroborating witness given that it was Respondent's burden to rebut the

presumptionof prejudice. (See id. at p. 10, fn. 5
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1 || case, Mr. Whiteside’s testimony would have either confirmed Juror No. 7's testimonyonthese:
2|| subjects,ornot.
3 Consequently,the recordevidenceasto whathappenedthenightof thealleged

4||domestic violence incidentis limited to Juror No. 7's testimony,whichtheCourtfindscredible.

5|{ surorNo. 7 describedthe incidentin averymatteroffactmanner, acceptedresponsibility for

©||itingMr.Whiteside, andwiththe Court’spermission,wasgraphicinthe languagethatshe
7|usedwhenth poticecametoherHouseafterMr. Whitesidecalledthem. (RT 70:16-7226)

| Moreover looking ttherecordasa whle, theCotcannothelp butnote thesemblance
tween the motives underyin th Kinsey incident and theWhitesideincident. Wile the

. Courtdoesnotcondone violenceforanyreason,therecordisclearthatduetohis ongoing
1»|infidelity,Mi.Whitesidewasphysicallyattacked by twowomenwith whom hewas
13 ||romaatialyliked—lurorNo. 7andMs.Kinsey—inthespanofa lle over year.
i ‘Petitioneralsocontendsthat JurorNo. 7isnottobebelievedbecauseitwasMr.
1s||Whitesidewhowasarrested;chargedwith crimesofdomesticviolenceand child
16|| endangerment; whopled to amisdemeanorcharge; andwhowasrequiredtoattenddomestic:
17|| violence classes. On itsface, Petitioner'sargumenthas merit. Juror No. 7testifiedtht she
18 {|knewMr. Whitesidewastheonewhowasarrestedthatnight.Butshealsotestifiedthatshe
19 |wasnotawareofthechargesorthefactthatMr.Whitesideentered aplea. Moreover,thearrest
20||and subsequentpleaofMr. Whiteside,shouldbeputincontext ofthetime. In 2001, Mr.
21||Whitesidewas aBlackmaninhisearly twenties livinginEastPalo Altowitha womanwho
22||appearedtobeWhite.Whenthepolice arrived, JurorNo. 7answeredthe door andtoldthem to

23|| ge thefuckoutofmy housecause Ididn’tcall you.”When Juror No. 7wasasked abouta cut
24||onherli,shedidnotofferanexplanationandtoldthepolice officersthatshe didnotknow
25||whathappenedtoit.(RT72:14-26)

2 Todayitis awell-knownandwell-studiedfict thattherehasbeen ahistorical bias in
27 policing. (SeeMarnieLowe,Frit of theRacistTree: ASuper-BxclusionaryRuleor Racist
?®\ policing Under California'sRacial Justice Act (2022) 131 Yale LJ. 1035, 1037 BlaneB.
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1. ||Greenberg, Unshackiing Plea Bargainingfrom Racial Bias (2020) 111 1. Crim. L. &

2|| Criminology 93, 98.) Training is ongoingtoaddress racial biasin law enforcement. (Lowe,
3||supra, 131 Yale LJ. at p. 1056, fn 98.) Its, therefore, not unreasonable to conclude that

#|| becauseofhisage,race, andthefactthat Juror No. 7 hadbloodonher ip, Mr. Whiteside vas
5||the one who was arrested. Its also not unreasonablethatMr. Whiteside simply accepteda :

©|| plea rather than ight the charges given both his “complicated” relationship with Juror No. 7
71andthe existingracial biasinthe justicesystem.
§ For llthesereasons,the Courtfindscredible Juror No. 7testimonythatshewasthe
; one whohitMr. Whiteside endthathenevertouched her.

1 3. Juror No. 7 Volunteered Undisclosed Information to Petitioner's
Tavestigator

12
" Petitioner argues that Juror No. 7s ack ofcooperation in voluntarily coming forward
14||after rial 10 eveal the previously undisclosed information in her questionnaire supports a
1s||finding that the non-disclosure wes intentional. (Petitioner's Post-Hearing Opening Brie, p.
16 ||31, citing In Re Manriguez, supra, 5Cal5th at 801-804 [an intentional concealment is strong
17 |proofofprejudice].) Petitionercontends that additional post-ril conductofJuror No. 7
18 |supportstheirargument. Thatconductincludes:(1) JurorNo. 7 refusingtospeakwith the:
19| defenseorRespondent; (2) JurorNo. 7 hiring a lawyer;end(3)herrefusal otestifyatthe2022
20 ||evidentiary hearing absenta grantofimmunity. (1d. at pp. 33-34 [distinguishing In Re
21||Manriques where C.B. admitted her non-disclosure in a post-rial questionnaire and
22{|“voluntarily complfied] with the parties”... requests for more information.”])
23 Setting aside that In Re Manriquezand the instant case both involve similar

24||explanations for the non-disclosure, the circumstances post-trial here are distinguishable.

25||First, there was no post-trial questionnaire in this case like there was in Manriguez. Ten years
26|passed between Petitioners guilty verdict and death sentence andth first time Petitioner's
27| ovestigato from HCRC sought out Juror No. 7. Most iportantly, and contrary to Petitioner's
28| ssetons, furor No. 7didspe wth his HCRC investigator when invited, and Juror No. 7 was
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1 |{ candid with her responses. (See RT 223:4-14.) Juror No. 7 spoke with Petitioner's investigator
2 (on November 2, 2015. (Jd.at 220:14-19; 250:1-9.) Though Juror No. 7 could not really recall

3 | the specificsofthe discussion, (id. at 223:16-20; 225:18-226:4; 250:15-23), she did recall

4|| telling the investigator that “{rJestraining orders don’t do any good”andthat she“droppedall

5|| charges” against Ms. Kinsey. (Jd. at 268:3-13; 274:3-275:13.) Petitioner does not argue, nor

6 didheputforwardany evidencethatJurorNo. 7refrained from discussing the Kinsey incident

7 and the civil lawsuit when asked, or otherwise failed to answer anyofthe investigator's other

: questions.

’ Basedon this record,the Courtdoesnotdrawaninferenceof biasfromthefact that
" JurorNo.7 refusedtospeak asecondtimewiththedefenseinvestigatorafferthe misconduct

12 claim was made. (See Petitioner's Post-Hearing Opening Brief, pp. 15-16, 34.) Petitioner filed

13 his Habeas Petition on November 23, 2015—three weeks after HCRC’sfirst interview with

14 JurorNo.7. Juror No. 7testified thatatthetimeshespokewiththe investigatorshewas

15||unavwarewhetherPetitionerhad filed any paperwork accusing herofanything. (RT 272:22-
16 ||26) Once public, however, the amountofpublicity that follows this case and the negative

17{| connotation that an accusation ofjury misconduct caries, all adds to the Court’s understanding
18||ofwhyJurorNo. 7 hiredanattorney. Inotherwords,itwasreasonablethat whenJuror No. 7

19 {| found out she was being accusedofmisconduct, she refused to speak with Petitioner's
20|| investigatora second time and instead sought the services ofa lawyer.
21 ‘The Court also rejects Petitioner's argument regarding Juror No. 7s request for

22|| immunity. First, the facts underlying Juror No. 7's decision to seek immunity are notpartof

23 ||thisrecord.Second,thereis no basisfortheCourttodrawanyadverseinferencesimply

24||becausetherequestwasmadebyJurorNo. 7orthatimmunitywasgrantedbytheDistrict

25||Attomey.

% Forallthesereasons,the Courtdoesnot find Juror No. 7sbehavior afterthe juror
27||nisconduot claim became public supports a finding that the original non-disclosure on the

® questionnaire was intentional.
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4. Juror No. 7's December 10, 2020, Declaration Corroborates Her
Testimony

£ Juror No. 7 hiredanattorney, NegadZacky,to asistherin preparing declarationfor
3|| submission with the Retun filed on December 11, 2020. (See Exh. 10.) Mr. Zacky, a criminal
#||defense attomey, was retainedbyJurorNo 7 approximatelytreemonthsprior to October26,
 l2020. RT 573:1-1 Hi had contactwiththe Stanistaus County Distt Atomey’s Office on
; that same date, October 26, 2020. (Id. at $73:12.24)
. “The District Attomey’s Office provided Mr. Zacky with copiesofthe pleadings in the
|bess petition. (RT 575:8-576:6) At the timeofthe iil contact, Mr. Zacky informed the

10||PistrctAttomey that hewasno surewhether o not JurorNo. 7 wouldbeproviding a
11 ||declarationfor the Return. (zd. at s76:20-577:16.)
1 OnNovember9, 2020, Mr. ZackyprovidedtheDistrict Attomey's Officean unsigned.
13|| draft declarationof Juror No. 7. (RT 582:15-25; 583:14-15.) Mr. Zacky madeclearthat the
14 ||wordsofthedraftdeclarationwerenotthoseofJurorNo. 7. (Id. at 83:16:21.) After
15||receiving acopyof adraftoftheRetum,changesweremade tothedraftdeclaration. (1.at
16 |[587:9-23.) At the hearing, Mr. Zacky explained that changes to the declaration were not based
17 |onhisreviewofthe Retur,butratheron responsesregardingthe scopeoftheReturnand
18|| informationthathadbeen providedfromtheDistrict Attorney's Officethatwas notpreviously
19||provided. (1d. at 587:21-588:3.) Juror No. 7s signed declaration was given to the District

20|Attomney shortly thereafter. (Jd. at 588:11-18.) Mr. Zacky testified that at no point did the

21|| District Attomney tel him what to put into Juror No. 7's declaration. (7d at 589:5-9.)

= In Petitioners PostHearing Opening Brie, he suggests Juror No. 7s answers in her
23 ||gectaration “bore remarkable similarities to the explanations proposed by the Attomey General
2 ln the 2017 formal Response filed in opposition to the Petion for Wet ofHabeas Corpus
> (the “Informal Response”), which Mr. Zacky had obtained.” (Petitioner's Post-Hearing
7||pening Brit 18) For example, in addressing why she did not disclose he involvement in
33|the November2000 restrainingorder ligation againstMs. Kinsey,thedeclaration repeatedthe
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1 |[ “money or property” rationale inthe Informal Response filed three years earlier. (Compare
2(|Exh. 10,9 10 [“] understood the word “lawsuit” to mean and refer to a suit for money or

3|! property.) with Informal Response, pp. 27-28 [speculating that Juror No.7 might not have
4||understood her lawsuit against Ms. Kinsey was a lawsuit; “(Lawsuit could reasonably be

5||understoodas anaction in which one person sues another for money [or] property”) Asto

6||why she did not disclose having bee the victimofany crimes, the declaration repeated the
7 | informal Response's 2017 speculation that Juror No. 7 did not view Ms. Kinsey's conduct as a.
®| crme. (Compare, Exh. 10,23 [* did ot itepret the circumstances leading othe petition
. for a restraining order asa crime. Isill do not.”] with Informal Response, p. 29 [speculating

1|| urnNo.7mayno bave“undersiondMs.Kinsey'sharassment to bea crime”)
bn Atfirst glance,Petitioner'sargumentregardingthesimilarities betweenthetwo
13||documents well taken. However, at theevidentiary hearing Juror No. 7repeated and
14||expanded on the explanations she gave i hr declaration about her answers to questions S42,
15||54b, and 74. During the evidentiary hearing, Petitioner was provided ample opportunity (and.

16|| id) to gothrougheachandeverystatementattestedtoby JurorNo. 7inherdeclaration. Juror
17 |[No. 7s responsesto questioningduringthe hearing was candid and direct. Shethoughtfully
18||respondedtoeach questionaboutthe truthfulnessofthe statementsinherDecember 10, 2020,
19{| declaration.Whenasked whetherparagraphs10and23inherdeclarationweretruthful and
20|| accurate statements, JurorNo. 7 responded unequivocally, “Yes.” (RT 27:5-8; 31:7-12.) Later
21 fin her testimony, Juror No. 7 affirmed her statement.

22|| Q. “I understood the lawsuit to mean and refer to a suit for money or property.” Was thata.
2 phrase you used?
ell A Ye

Q. Specifically with the to put nto the declaration?
21 A Yeah
26|| 4d. at 301:4-10)
w Juror No. 7 noted minor discrepancies in her declaration and stated that she should have
28 {met with counslin perso in drafin th declaration, but dus to COVID, everything wa dono
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1 ||over the phone, on Zoom, or through email. (RT 299:13-300:24,) The declaration, however,

2 || corroborates her testimony and overarchingposition that, due to “countless unpleasant

3 ||experiences in [her] life” Juror No. 7 did notconsiderherselfa victimof Ms. Kinsey's
4||behavior,andneitherthe Kinsey incidentnorthe Whitesideincidentevercrossed her mind

5||during jury selection. (See, e.g, Exh. 10, 94 18, 19, 24, 25, 27, 30, 32; RT 189:26-190:1

©|| “When I filledoutthat questionnaire, honestly and truly, nothing ofthis ever crossed my mind,
7 [lever."3)# suror No. 7 futher testifiedthatshehasnever spoken to anyone from theDistt
3

Attorneys Office or Attorney General's Office. (RT 217:21-24.)% Mr. Zacky’s testimony was
9
||so cea tht he crated the orginal drat declaration without any influence by the istic

1
1|[tomer:
2 5. FinancialHardshipandtheChild Support Forms Are Inconclusive

o Petitioner requestedthatotherexhibitsbeadmittedduringtheevidentiaryhearing.

14|| Tnetudedwere twocasesfiledbytheDepartmentofChild SupportServices (DCSS)onMay
15||10,2004,andSeptember 8,2004, regardingchildsupport. TheMay 10,2004,filing, Case

16 ||Number 72904, involved William Robinson as the Respondent/Defendant and The County of
17||SanMateoatPeitionevPlaintiff.The September8, 2004, filing, Case Number FO7931,

18 involved Juror No. 7 as Petitioner/Plaintiffand James D. Smith as Respondent/Defendant© As

19. partofthe child support applications, Juror No. 7 ied out an Income and Expense Declaration
20|| cach case. Both forms were signedunder penaltyofperjury. Question 12 on the Income and
2
22||Totheextentthereweresomecorrestionsorclarificationsmadetoher December 10,2020,

declaration during theevidentiary hearing, the Courtdoesno findthattheseimpact theCours
23|| determination regarding Juror No. 7's credibility given the entire record.

45 Furthermore,it is notextraordinarythattheAttorneyGeneralwas ableto surmise apossible
24||explanationforwhy JurorNo» 7 cid otdisclosethat she was hevictimorwitnessto acrime ortatshe
2s. adbeeninvolve ina priorlawsuit. A definitionoftheword “lawsuit”wasnotprovidedinthe fury

questionnaire, (Exh. 4; RT 278:1-3),andthe word “lawsuit” i, generally, commonly understood to
26 |involve “moneyorproperty.”

The Courtgranted Respondent's request that ittake judicial noticeof Family Code sections 17404
27||and 17406.(RT 266:12-24; 487:16-488:9; 599:19-25.) Family Code section 17404 relates to the

procedures and action,includingpleadings involving child support services. Family Code section
28 |17406relatestotheattorney-clientrelationshipbetween a localagencyandanypersonresolving a

complaiat for patemityorsuppart inachild support services case.
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1 ||Expense Declaration asksthedeclarantto lstthemembersof the household: “Thefollowing

2 |peoplelivewemef].” Inbothcases, Juror No. 7listedonly her 4minorchildren.(Exh.16,

3||sLraoos0s))

4 TheIncomeandExpensedeclarationswerecompletedaround thesametime Juror No.

5 117 wasgoingthroughthe jury selection process.” As Petitioner pointsout,the information

|| uror No. 7providedonherIncomeandExpenseDeclarations is inconsistentwithheranswers
7{| the questionnaireandher representation duringvoirdire whereshestatedthtshevas living

not justwithber ourchildren, butwithhe “sigaifican other”as ellahermother.(Se¢ Exh.
® 114, Q.17, 18,25; Bx. 5,pp. 4610, 4627) Petitionercontendstat theseinconsistenciesare

Ee importantbecause they undermineJuror No.7'scredibility andalsoevidenceherintentin
1p misrepresentingthe nancial hardshiphee jury service presented.
i Duringvoirdire, whenaskedbythetrial judge ifher employerwouldpayhersalary
14||duringthe estimated five-monthtrial, Juror No. 7 explainedthat although shewouldonlybe
1s |paidfortwoweeks,shewaswillingtositasajuror. (Exh. 5 pp.4598-4599.) Juror No. 7then
16||twice indicated—oncetotheprosecutionandoncetodefensecounsel—thathe significant
17||other, whomshewas living with, agreedto“carry the [financial]load.”(1d. ot pp. 4610, 4627.)
18 Petitionerargues Juror No. 7 purposefully provided falseinformationtothe rial court
19|| aboutherfinancialstatus tomake it appearas if juryservicewould pose nofinancial burden.
20 | (Petitioner's Post-Hearing Opening Brief, p. 39.) Accordingto Petitioner, Juror No. 7 was
21 |“allaying” thetraljudge’sconcernsbyclaimingto ivewithMr. Whiteside,insteadof availing

22||herselfto afinancialhardship.(Jd.atp. 40.)Petitioner claimsJuror No. 7'swillingnessto

23 |forego a hardshipexcusalwithfourchildrenat homeshows, at a minimum,thatshewas “cager

24 {lo serve.” (1d.atp.41,citing Dyerv. Calderon, supra, 151 F.3d at p. 982)
2
2

27 ror No. completed he jry questionnaire on March9, 2004an fumed forvoi iranAp 12,
28|| 2004. The IncomeandExpensedeclarations have asignaturedate ofMarch26,2004and April 17,

2004,althoughtheactualsupportaction werefiled ater.
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1 ‘TheCourtis notpersuadedthat Juror No.7liedorwasotherwiselessthancandidwith

2 || the trial court about her financial condition in order to get onthe jury. Further, the Court is not

3|| persuadedthatthis evidence supportsa finding that Juror No. 7was “eagerto serve.” Juror No.

4 [7didnothidethe factfrom thetrialcourtor trialcounselthat heremployerwouldnotpayher

3|!saryforth entire lengthof trial. She didnotprotest whenshewasinitially dismissedbythe
6| eitjudge: shepicked upherbelongingsandstartedmovingthree chairlengths fromherseat to

71 iave the courtroom. Juror No. 7 also esified credibly at th evidentiary hearin that Mr.
3 ‘Whitesidewaslivingwithherwhenshereportedtojuryservice. When questionedby

. Petitioner whether she told the trial court that Mr. Whiteside was going to help take careofthe

1||nancialburden during the ialsherespondedin theaffirmative:

1p|| AYosh Tvas living ith imandmymom,so ediwasn'ta Snancel unde,and t

13 Q.Itwasnotafinancialburden?

1a|| A Itwasnot.

15 [| (RT 120:14-21.)Shetestifiedthat at that time, Mr.Whitesidewasworking as &mailcourierat
16 (Stanford Hospital and helpingsupporther financially. (Jd. at 119:11-21.) Given that neither

17|| side called Juror No. 7's mother, Ms. Cosio, or Mr. Whiteside to contradict her statements, the

18 {|uncontrovertedevidenceinthe recordonthispointis JurorNo. 7'stestimony.

13 ‘ThefactthatJuror No.7didnotlistMr.WhitesideorMs.Cosioas livingwithheron.

20|| per IncomeandExpense Declarationaddslitle to support Pettoner’s claim ofbias and if
Ed anything, supports Respondent's claim that Juror No. 7isnotgood at filling out legal forms.

2 |Asa first point, uniform guideline forchildsupport in California is generally determinedbythe

parents’ actual income and the levelofresponsibility for the children—it does not depend on

2 whoislivingin the home. (Cal. Fam. Code,sections4053, 4055.) Second, JurorNo. 7’s lack.

26||oF tentionto detailon legal forms is well documented ntisproceeding. For example, Juror

27||No- 7testifiedshemade a separatemistakeonpage2,paragraphSEonthe verysame Income

2 and Expense Declaration filed May 10, 2004, when she listed spousal support. “I don’t know

a



1 ||why I put spousal support. Iwasn’t married.Iwas probably thinking child support, but go
2 {|ahead.” (RT 117:24) In the subsequent Income and Expense Declaration filed on September
3 |[8,2004, Juror No. 7 listed “.0-” in response to the same question. Similarly, when Juror No. 7
4|| filled out the form for the restraining order, she listed Marcella Kinsey as her attomey even

5 {| though JurorNo. 7 did not have an attomey for that proceeding. (Id. at 259:13-21)

2 Finally, even in the questionnaire which tral counsel had available to them before and
7|| uring voir dire there were other obvious mistakes. (See Exh. 4) For example, Question 97a
lofthe jury questionnaire sated that “hejurors that it inthis cas wil bo instructed that they

i must base their decision entirely on the evidence produced in court pot from any outside
1||ouorpre-existing opinionoratindesCanyo do that, despite what you hd read, heard,
1 [seen about his case?” Juror No.7 checked the box “NO and provided no explanation. (id.
13 {at 177% Yet in Questions94 and 95 onthe very same pag,Juror No. 7 indicted that

14|| despite hex exposure to pre-trial publicity, she had not formed any preliminary opinions about
15|| the case and that she did “[ulot have enough information” to “form(] or express[] any opinions
16 ||about the guilt or innocenceofthe defendant, Scott Peterson.” (id)
1 Juror No. 7’ testimonyduringvoirdirewasconsistentwiththelaterresponsesandnot
18 | with her response to Question 97a. Petitioner's counsel even conceded during oral argument.
19{|thatherresponseto 97 musthavebeen a “mistake.”(8/11/22 Final ArgumentsRT522-13.)
20{|The Courtfindstht this is a“mistake”thatsomeonewhowaspurportedlygivingfalseanswers
21|| with the intent to be onthe jury would not have made; if JurorNo. 7 intended to be deceptive in

22|| order to conceal existing bias, she assuredly would not have answered “NO” to Question 97a.

23||Instead, this “mistake” provides further compelling evidence ofJuror No. 7s sloppiness and
24|| tackof sophistication in understanding and answering the questions put to her.

28 IntheCourtsview, the childsupportformsfrom May10andSeptember§,2004
jo flings, do not advance Petitioner's argument that Juror No. 7 intentionally misrepresented her

28|| Neither Petitioner's counsel nor the People followed-up on this response during in person vori of
Juror No. 7.

4



1 || financial situationto avoid beingstruck fromthe jury. (CE. Dyerv. Calderon, supra, 151 F.3d

2 ||atp. 982) Atbest, the child support documents are inconclusive about prior inconsistent

3|| statementsregardingherfinancesand wholived withherduringthe juryvoir ite.Tothe
4|| extenttheyareconsistent, Juror No. 7 listedonlyher childrenas living with her onbothforms.

: 6. Juror No. 7's Reference to “Little Man” Is Not Evidence that She
6 Prejudged the Case

i Petitioneralsocontends Juror No. 7 made considerableeffortattheevidentiaryhearing.
8 Il to distancehersel from the phrase “Little Man.” (Petitioner's PostHearing Opening Brief, pp.
© 1137-38, 44-45) Juror No. 7 testified tha she gave Cone th nickname “Lite Man” not uring
19 iat but “after ral was over and the first interview 1 did" (RT 105:9-14) She did not recall
. going into the jury room and calling Conner “Little Man.” (1d. at 106:12-14; 10727.) Mr.
1[eatinhowever, crediblytetiedthatwh she firs walked ntoth fury deliberation oom,
14||PexorNo.7 suggested thejurors convict Pectoner becauseof what he did to “Lite Man.”
Hl Petitionerargues Juror No. 7'sreferenceto “LittleMan”whenenteringthe jury room is
16||evidence Juror No. 7 prejudged the case and entered deliberations with an impermissibly closed
17||mind. (Peitioner's Post-Hearing Opening Brief, pp. 37-38, citing In re Manriquez, supra, 5
18||Cal th at p. 818 and People v. Weatherton (2014) 59Cal 4th 589, 599.) The Courts not

19 ||persuaded by this argument for two reasons. First, the case on whichPetitionerrelies, People
20 |v. Weatherton,isfactuallydistinguishablefrom the recordhere. InWeatherton,thejuror
21|| repeatedly talkedaboutthecase outsidedeliberationsanddidsoindefianceofthe trial cout’s
22|| repeated admonitions. (People v. Weatherton, supra, 59 Cal.Sthat p. 599.) The juror discussed.
23||thecaseduringhisdaily commute, at lunch,duringcigarette breaks,in court hallways,andin
24|| elevators. (fbid.) He telephoned non-deliberating jurors during deliberations, reporting what

25 |was occurring inthe jury room. Multiple jurors testified that, long before the prosecution

26||rested its case, the juror conveyed abeliefin defendant’s guilt. (fbid) Jurors testified that, on
27 ||thefirst day of tral,the juror stated that [a called witness] testimony was dispositive on guilt
28||pid tn other words, he “expressed thes apinions long before the prosecution finished ts

50



1 || caseand beforethe defense wasabletopresentany evidence in rebuttal.” (1bid.)Onthese
2||grounds,theCalifornia SupremeCourtfoundthagiventhenature,scope,andfrequencyofthe
3||juror’smisconduct,alongwithhisrepeatedandadmitteduntruthfulnesson avariety oftopics,

4|| the People had not rebutted the presumptionofbias. (Jd. at p. 600.)

s Here,thereisnoevidencethat Juror No. 7 “prejudgedthe case long beforedeliberations
6 || began and while a great deal more evidence had yet to be admitted.” (See People v.
7 | weathertan, supra, 59Ca.5th at p. 599, quoting Grobeson . City of Las Angeles (2010) 190
© |CatApp. 78, 794) Juror No. 7 testifiedthatsheonly formed an opinion afersheheard al
. theevidenceinthecase. (RT282:10-19;seealso 33:20-34:6)Whenshemadehercomments
11[me oom,Juror No. 7had ustreplaced a seatedjorand ha not ye partiipted in
1|| deliberations with the otherjurors. (1d. at 364:19-365:8)Aftermaking her statement,
13|| rorNo. 7wasimmedintelycorrectedby Mis. Bratlisand foldthatthe juryhad a process in
14||piece before she just gave her opinion. (1d. at 365:22-25) Mr. Beals testified that he had
15. ||never heard Juror No. 7 make statementsof Petitioners guilt or reference “Little Man” aside
16|| omwhenshefistentered thejury room. (1d.at 353:6-7.)Therecordevidence isalso clear
17||that Juror No. 7 continued todeliberate withtheother jurors,andthataferthosedeliberations,
18 {| the 12 jurors unanimouslydecidedthat Petitionerwas guilty of Laci’smurderinthefirstdegree
19{| andConner’s murderinthesecond degree.
2 Second,Petitionerconcedesthat JurorNo. 7wasnotrequiredbythe jury instructions
21 given attia to refrainfromexpressingheropinion beforedeliberatingwiththeother jurors.
22 | Juror No. 7 alongwith theotherjurors) wasinstructedbythe trial judgethatitwas “rarely
23| helpful fora jurorat the beginningofthe deliberations to express an emphatic opinion on the
24 Il case.” (Exh. 18, 111 RT 20565.) Juror No. 7's disregardofthat instruction does not, in and of
25| itsels, constitute misconduct since the instruction is not considered mandatory. (People
26 Bradford (1997) 15 Calit 1229, 1352)
ld
23
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| 7. Letters Juror No.7 Sent to Petitioner Post-Conviction Do Not Show
a Hidden Agenda

2 ‘During the evidentiary hearing, Juror No, 7 wasaskedabout letters she wrote Petitioner

3|afterthe trial concluded. (See Eh. 6)" Petitionercontendsth letters are material because
|| they demonstrate that Suror No.7 vias obsessed with Conner ind referenced men cheating. (RT

3 308:23-311:10; Petitioner's Post-Hearing Opening Brief, pp. 42-43.)
6

‘Assuming the letters do appropriately reflect JurorNo. 7's stateofmind duringthe jury
7

selection process, the letters do not support Petitioner's theory that Juror No. 7 wanted to be on
8

the jury to punishhimor that JurorNo. 7was fixated with Conner. Atbest,theletters
9
© demonstrate that Juror No. 7 was emotionally impacted by her participation in the trial. In her

n letter dated December 3, 2005, Juror No. 7 writes: “The jury is going to get together on the 16

1a[[orDes storsport «Sct, stwantyouto knowthtsnttiapydy ors.
" |Each oneofus felt like wewere just struck by a Mac truck.” (Exh. 6, HCP-000962-HCP-

" 000963.) She describedthe trialasan“emotional roller coaster.” (/bid.) In another letter

ys| dtd December 17,2005, fro No.7 admits she “had a break down.” 14. a HCP-00096)
6 She writes, “I never knew how much this trial had an impact on me, plus I have never hada

1” greatlife. All the pressurejusthitme. Ithinkithas beenthetimeofyear. Ourverdict, Laci &

1g||Commer cpiay®

I» An emotional reactiontoevidencepresentedduringa criminal tral is verydiffrent
2 from a predetermined bias at the outset.If Juror No. 7 did have a “hidden agenda” and mindset

2 topunish Petitioner,thelettersdonot reveal one. OnAugust 8, 2005, Juror No. 7tells

5||Petitioner, “I wantyou to know, wheter it means anything to you or not, that 1 do not hate you.

5s||hatewhatyou did. Tkmow tatyou & alot of therssywewerefll of ate,butyouare all

24 ||» Eight (8) letters, dating from August 2002 to May 30, 2006, were admitted notforthe truth,butfor
25 |[1ororNo. 7s then exsin statofmind under the sateof mind exceptionf the hearsay rl. (Cal

Evid.Codesection 1250)
26|| During her testimony, Juror No. 7 explained tha the eters she wrote o Petitioner were done at he

suggestionofher therapist, (RT 2538-19.) Petitionerclaims Juror No, 7's answer regarding her wiiting
27|| the lettersatthe suggestionofher therapist was stricken. Not so. The last question by Respondent asked

Juror No. 7 what she hoped to accomplish by writing the letters. (/d.at 253:20-21.) That question was
28| withdrawnaftr the break and the question and answer regarding her therapist ws nover sricken. (st

2541319)
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1 {150 wrong. The verdict was not based on hate or emotions.” (Exh. 6, HCP-000957) On
2||December 3, 2005, Juror No. 7 writes, “[blelieve it or notI look forward in [sic] hearing fom
3||you also.” (7d. at HCP-000965) At one point, Juror No. 7 talks to Petitioner about enrolling in
4|| school, and “passfing] her final” (Exh. 6-A, SLP402254.) She tellsPetitionerthat she has
5 | thought about writing [her] own book” about th trial, but promised she would “do nothing
6|| without his] concent [sic]. am not out o get you or make shit any worse for you as ital [sic]
7| ready is. Please believe me when I say that.” (Jd. at HCP-000968-HCP-000969.) Juror No. 7
8|| also added her concern about Petitioner's reaction when she publicly spoke out about the trial
9| writing, “I hope your [sic] not mad at me....” (id. at HCP-000977.) All told, the letters do not
10|f support the findingofsomeone with a vengeful stateofmind.

n Petitioneralsoassertsthe lettersshowanobsession withConnerandsuggeststhatJuror

12||No. 7's continued post-trial focus on Laci’s unborn child is consistent with a juror who has

13 || been impacted by the traumaofhaving her own unborn baby threatened. (Petitioner's Post-

14||Hearing Opening Brief, p. 43; see also RT 309:7-15.) It is true JurorNo. 7 references Conner

15|| and usesthephrase“Little Man”inher leters. Equallytrue, however, is thatinthose same
16| jetters, Juror No. 7 expressed sadness for Laci, Laci’s mother and family, and for Petitioner.

17. ||Furthermore,innoneofthe lettersdoes Juror No. 7 reveal that atonetimeoranother,thelife

1811 ofher ownunbornchildhadbeenthreatened. Atbest, theleters demonstratethatJuror No. 7
19 {| was sad about whathad happenedtoLaci, Connerandtheirfamiliesandwassomeone who

20 | was seeking to have Petitioner come to peace with his actions. (Exh. 6, HCP-000960-HCP-

21 {1000961 [“1willcontinuetoprayforLaci, Conner& therestofthe family ...aswellas you. I

22 | hope one day before you pass, you will finaly set their souls ree.”); HCP-000967 [“I think of

23||you & how you ae doing. Scott I just can't help but constantly think why? Why was that your
24|| only option?"]; HCP-000976 [“1 keep praying for them & you Scott”]

Ed Finally, Petitioner suggests the letters are evidence of Juror No. 7s stateofmind about

26||cheating. Inher February 15, 2006, tte, Juror No. 7 asked Petitioner: “Oneotherreason
27| really wanted to write you is this is for my sake. Nothing really to do with the ial really. Your
28 [sic] aman & Iwanttoknow.Whydo youme[sic]cheat?Takeof course, you & Laci. She

5



1 || was cute, beautiful,fulloflifelove,loveforyou, spunky, happyjustto be who she was &who
2 |[she fell in love with. So why cheat? I'maskingbecause the man Iwas withfor 5 yearshad the
3|| same probiem....S0from a man’s pointof view Why? Or why do you think? I'm sure there are
4|[some that don’tI believe that. I do believe you can cheat & still love the one your [sic] with. So
5|| will you help me?” (Exh. 6-A, SLP402255 [emphasis added].) “I really do pray for you at
6|| these times Scott.” (1d. at SLP402256)
7 Juror No. 7 testified that herquestionaboutcheatingwasaboutmeaingeneraland why
8| they cheat as opposed to askingPetitionerwhy he cheated. (RT 255:6-20,) Again, these
9|| statements in her letter demonstrate that her stateofmind was not oneofvindictiveness against

10|| Petitioner but moreof a general inquiry based on the experience she had, and went through,

11 || with Mr. Whiteside. In any event, at the time ofjury selection Juror No. 7 and Mr. Whiteside

12 || were together despite his ongoing infidelity. The issueofcheating was raised only briefly

13 || during voir dire but there was no follow-up or further questioning on the issue by Petitioner's

14| counsel. (Exh. 5, p. 4624:10-16.) Moreover, the Court notes the questionnaire did not ask

15||surorNo. 7ifanyone had cheated on her before: rather it was a generic question “{dJo you

16||have any opinions about peopleinvolvedin extramarital affairs.”(Exh.4, p. 5, Q. 26)

” ‘Takenesawhole,thelettersdemonstrateperson who sufferedlongterm adverse

18 || effects from the graphic evidence presentedattrialwhichwas summarizedindetailby the

19|| California Supreme Court. (People v. Peterson, supra, 10Cal5th at pp. 422-423.) The

20{|evidence included the intact bodyof Conner that had washed up on the shore and the later

21 || discovered bodyofLaci Peterson which, due to decomposition, had no head, no arms and one
22|| eg. (tbid) Ontheday the jury was sent into deliberations, Petitione’s owndefense counsel
23|| described Conner’s autopsy picture as “oneofthe most disturbing pictures ... they] will

24||see (111 RT 20505:8-9)
sl
26|| TheCourt had totake a break: duringtheevidentiaryhearin after JurorNo. 7broke down ntears

when questioned about th letters. She aso displayed appropriatebuttearful emotions during other parts
27||ofer questioning. Observing JurorNo. 7's emotional reactions yearslater during the 2022 hearing itis

evident that hr experienceas a juror i the People v. Scot Lee Peterson ral has been long lasting
28|| Mr. Geragos's full statement during his final argument was:

st



1 “Theletters also evidencea jurorwho, despite all sheheardandsaw,was trying to get
2| eitionertocometopeacewithwhathedidandtheimpact it hadonhis ifeandthe lifeof
3||Laois family. The letters do not demonstrate stateofmindofcontrivance or hatred to 4
4|| support a conclusion thata the time Juror No. 7 filled outthe questionnaire, hergoalwas o lie
5 [to sit onthe juryandpunishPetitioner.
6 For allthesereasons,theCourtfindsthatJuror No.7's letters eitherbythemselvesor
7|| viewed against theentire record evidence, falto demonstrate prejudiceoractualbiason the
8|| partof Juror No. 7.
9 CONCLUSION AND DISPOSITION
10 For all the foregoing reasons, the Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus is DENIED.

un ‘TheClerkisorderedtoserveacopyofthisOrderupon Petitioner, ScottLeePeterson;

12||upon Shelley J. Sandusky, Esq. and Andras Farkas, Esq., HabeasCorpus Resource Center, Cliff

13|| Gardner, Esq. and Pat Harris, Esq., as counsel for Petitioner, and upon District Attorney Birgit

14||Fladager and Special Assistant District Attomey David P. Harris, as counsel for Respondent.

15|| The Clerk is also ordered to serve courtesy copy upon Supervising Deputy Attomey General
16 ||Donna Provenzano, as counsel for the Secretaryofthe California DepartmentofCorrections

17 {land Rehabilitation.
18
19 -
20||Dated:December 20, 2022 1  Lhishue Drtsscts

“ANNE-CHRISTINE MASSULLO|
21 San Francisco County SuperiorCourt Judge,
2 sitting as San Mateo County Superior Court Judge

2
2%
2
2% “Thelast kindof sectionof evidencethat Ihaven'ttalked aboutwould be th twine

around th baby. And I'm not going pu that picture up on th screen, Idon't know about
5 you,but I rememberth first time [saw it on — inthediscovery. Its sill kindofseared
= nto’ my brain. Is one ofthe most disturbing pictures, I think,that you will se.

(111 RT 2050539)
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